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THE JOURNAL

- OP TRE

ARTS AND MANUFACTURES AT TUE
P.ROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

Inour last namber we briefiy alluded te the

recent Exhibition at Kingston, and pioniised in
this issue to give a more detailed notice of sorne
portions of it. In doing e, we shall take the
vYariou,. classes in the aiphabetical order in which
tbey stood * i the prize list, commencing with
Cabinect ware and other W-ood and Hair Ijanit/ac-
iures.

Thie only furniture shown on the occasion a
from the Penitentiary worksbops; and certainly
their productions refiected gret credit upc>n the
manager of the works, and the workmen also.
The articles exhibited were drawing-roorn, dining-
room and bed-room sets, some of which were
elaborately decorated with very fair carving, said
to bave been designed and executed by one of the
prisoners, tybo bad been instructed in the art sub-
sequent to bis conviction. Altbough it would nlot
at ail compare in style. and workmanship with the
productions of sucb establishments as Jacques &
llay's, of Toronto, Reid's, of Hamilton, and others,
it demonstrates that convict labour may be se
util ized as to produce articles of beauty as ivell as

of use.

A. Shaw, of Portsmoutb, and R. S. Williams, of
Toronto, exhibired fair specimens ofdecorative cary-
ing. A.Williamson, of Kingston, entered a frame of
inlaid woods, containing 3,498 pieces, and conr
prising 65 different varieties, collected from 16
different countries, and elaborately worked into
various designs of scroll work, emblematical figures,
&c., &c. The whole size of the frame was about
24>X 15 inches. A. ShavV also bad a .very fine
specirnen of in.laid work on exhibition. A. Green,
of Hlamilton, had a large and good asortient of
Brushes entered in this cleas. An assortaient of

jqiners' work, by A. Storais, Odessa, wua very
good ; and W. Clementa, of Newbury, bad again
on exhib.ition a superior lut of undresbed veneera,
fromn Canadian woods. Amongst the extras of this
class were several artiol es of nierit, which wiIl be
found duly acknowledged in the list of awards, in
this number of the Journal..

The next clas coming under Our notice i8 car-
riages and aleigba. The comýpetition in this depart.

ment was very fair, and, we think, a decided
irnpVovement on what was shovwn in Kingst'on four
years previously-less unrheaning andI inappro\_
primte decoration baving been used on thisocain
-W. G. Van Staden & Co., of Middlesex, exhibited
good articles of bent ebafts, top bows, rias and
spokes. A. McKinley & Co., of St. Catharines,
exbibited and took first prizes in the same sections,
and also several extra prizes, and a diplo)ma for
assortaients of sulky and cutter stuif, machinc
made spindies, wbole seat backs, &c. Their whole
collection»was very large, and superior both as to
material. and finish. We are glad to learn that
tbey are doing a large, and we hope profitable,
business. Their goods are ail machine-inace, of
the bestCanadian forest timber. We understand
that in spokies and felloes, alune, they turn out
about 50 sets per day.

In the chemical class, Mr. Teepeil, of Storring-
ton, sbowed a fine collection cf medicinal lierbs,
roots and plante, of native growtb . Mr. Bond, oif
the saute place, aIea had a collection to which was
awarded tbe second prize. In resin, t.%r and
turpentine, Mr. Irish, of Cramabe, again cook first
prizes.

In the important class of building matenials and
constructions, the sections were most uîeagrely
represented-in mary there being no compcLitors.
Chown & Cunningham, of Kingston, teck first
prizes for water filter and iron custingsfor buildinge.
N. L. Piper & Son, Toronto, and W. Camnpbell &t
Co., of Hlamilton, bad also good filters on exhibi.
tien. In the various branches of lithography,
W. C. Chewett &Co. took ail the first prizes. Mrs.
C. Hearn, of Montreul, took the first prize for col-
lection of mathematical, philosophical and sur-
vsyor's instruments. She was aiso, awarded a
diplorna for several novelties exhibited, cf her
manufacture, vis. : A pocket electro-magnetic ma-
chine for the use cf the medical profession ;, a
small Rumkorf coul and other apparatua for ex-
periments in eleutro-inagnetism-a coniplete set cf
Morse telegraph apparatus, for use in colleges or
factories ; an bygrodeik or moisture dial for indi-
cating the amount of moisture in the atmoepbere,
or in dwellings.. The latter is of Boston- manu-
facture, and shown by Mrs. Hearu, as agent.

The asortuient of stoneware in this departaient,
by S. Skinner, cf Picton, was very good, as was
cao the pottery by W. Campbell & Cc., of Ilamul-
ton. The Iast named firai, and aise Meuars. Plant
and Warwood of Yorkville, both exhîbited good
articles of eewage pipes, and etench trap8 for houae
and other drains. Wîtb snch good articles manu-
factured in the country, there is ne excuse for
importing them, from abroad. The uls of cwarda
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beftire referred to, will indicate the several extra
prizes in this.class.

On the productions cf the various artists in the
fine arts, professional. and amateur, we shall say
but littile. Year by ycar, through the improved
taste .of the country, and better arrangement cf
the prize list, this departmnent is prcgressing and
becoming more and more- important. We con-
gratulate the country on the faet, as we cannot
hope te excel in the higher branches cf «manufac-
tures, only as the people become educated in truc
art. W. N. Cresswell, cf Seaforth ; D. Fowler, of
Amherst Island, Robt. Whale, cf Burford, and a
few other artiots, have contributed largely, year by
year, to the succesa cf this department cf the
Exhibition, and te the improvement cf the taste*cf
visiters. We refer for avards cf prises-te the list
lpullishied.

Ia the grocery sud provision class some
good articles were shown, but uothing dlaim-
ing special remark, except the bermetically aealed
cana cf fruits, vegetables and grains, by W. W.
Kitchen, of Grimsby. Mr. K. informed us that
bis establishment was capable cf putting np 4,000
enuis per day, and that he woUld have during the
seison 30,000 cana for sale. We had a ean each cf
Irsdian corn and green peas for dinuer, and eau
testify te, their goodness. Although net in this
department, we would recommend te those who use
the article at ail, the home made ivine Mr. Kitchen
fad on exhibition. Certainly, if people will drink
wvine, it is better tliat they should use the pure
home mnade, than the imported dragged stuif ofteu
sold unider that naine. Ho advertizes that ho bas
several hundred barrels cf wiue and ever 100,000
choice grape vines, for sale.

In the twe classes cf Ladies' Work, there were
very mauy beautiful speoimeus. .Although we
caunot but admire them, while inspecting thera-
we mean the specimens cf work-we cannot but
experience a feeling cf regret, that se much pre-
cious time should have been expeuded-uay,
wasted-cn many objects cf littie value, eîther for
ornament or use. How many back-aches, finger-
aches and head-ache!a, and perbapa heart-aches,
have bèen experienced over the manipulation cf
sonie pntch-work quilt, we cf the masculine gender
eau scarcely imagine; and when the work is corn.
pleted, it ia but a *'patch-work quilt" after all.
V/e admire levely and beautiful objecta, lu nature
or art; but cannot think but the labour expended
on'thia class cf woiak; and some others aise, la
time wasted te, littie purpose. We cannet particu-
larise here, but refer cur readers te the list of awards.

Next on the list is the important 'chias cf mia-
chinery, castings and tool.q. There was but littie

cempetition in the regular sections of this caas.
Horse-power cordwood sawing machines were
shown by flon. E. leonard, of London, Ontario,
and H. P. Barber, of Fredonia, N.Y. The judges
awarded toy the latter the firet prize, "for cheap-
nes, and simplicity, and gencral adaptability to
farmers." S. Worthen & Co., of Coaticook, ex-
hibited one of their patent band lorna, in opera-
tien. The advantages claimed for it, are Ist. That
it weaves Tweeds, Satinets, Jeans, Union cloth, &o.,
&c., by one drawing through the harness. 2nd.e:.It
is particularly adapted to weaving home-epun
yarn. 3rd. Any person can weave on it. 4th. It
is thoroughly mnade, by the beet mechanies, steel
wire harness and steel reeds being used. 5th. It
winds up the eloth, los off the warp, throws thle
shuttie, and works the treadies, by turning an easy
crank; and moves nearly as fast as a power loom.
6tb. It weaves the goods any thickness required
by the eperator, and can be changed from one
twill to another in two or three minutes. iheqe
advantagea are surely sufficient te recommend it
te parties requiring such a machine. We saw it
in operation during the whole cf the exhibition
week, apparently wo4 rking very satisfactorily. The
price for li Icom is $100, Il loom $105, including
shifts, quilling apparatus, bobbins, and every arti-
cle necessary to weave cetton and woollen goods.

G. L. Merrili, of London, Ontario, exhibited
telescopie lift and force pumps, in eperation.
This pump is of metal, and of different sizes and
prices, from $10 up te $100. It is easily worked,
bas great power, will work in any depth 'of water.
The ,patentee dlaims that it ia the most powerful
band fire-engine in use. It la now being meanu-
factured by Messrs. Hamilton, Harding & Co., of
Toronto. The McKelvy Refrigerator on exhibition
requires no recommendation from us. Its merits
are well known. The sash and moulding machines
and turning lathes, by Messrs. McKeebnie and
]3ertram, of Dundas, are well made machines, and
deserving of the highest commendation we can
give them. T. W. Glen, of Oshawa, auccessor to
Joseph Hall & Co., exhibited a shingle splitting
machine, four priuting presses, a power loom, and
a leather aplitting machine. The priating presses
comprised the Gordon's Nos. 1, 2 and 3 card and
eircular presses, and the Washington Ne. 5 band-
press. The presses were in operation, printing
advertising circulars for the firm. They appeared
to do their work with rapidity, and case cf move-
ment. We notice the highest conimendation frem
some cf our Canadian printers, 'whe have the
presses iuUse..*

The card clothing by J. Forsyth, cf Dundas, and
that aise by Eyre Thuresson, cf .Ancaster, are
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beautiful specimens of work, reflecting great eredit
upon the respective manufacturers. The latter
also took prizes for card clothing settiug machines,
of botb Eugiish and American. patterns.

James Brown, inn., of Toronto, exhibited a
model of a grain dryer, iuvented by Mr. Sutton,
and pateuted by him in Great Britain, the United
States and Canada. Mr. Sutton's right for Canada
lias been purchascd, and a company formed in
Toronto, under the style of the IlOntario Grain
Drying Machine Company, limited," for the erec-
tien of these machines, wberever required, through.
out the Province. Our flour exported te the
Maritime Provinces this year, bas te a certain
extent, turned sour, causing great lose to the flour
à-erchaut, and Àdeetroying for the ime, the cbarac-
ter of our Ontario brand of flour. This apparatus,
iL is claimed, wiii se thoroughiy dry the grain be-
fore being greund, as te render iL equal for expert
to auy in the venld. Testimonials as te ite
effieieuey have been given by Barker, Tewnsend
& Ce., of the Syracuse Mille, N.Y.; the Superin-
tendent of the Michigan Central Raîlread Ce. ; C.
Spring, Produce and Commission Merchant, B3os-
ton ; E. Peplew & Son, Miliers, Port Hope; Edw.
Lawson, Fleur Inspecter, Toronto. The follewing
are the certificates given by Messrs. Pepiow, and
by Mr. Lawsen

PORT HorE, l9th Sept., 1867.
The Mheat as taken frem the farmers ie subjccted

te a tees iu weight of frem two te four pounds per
bushel ; but from actual tests it appears that the
redticed quantity of the prepared Wheat produces as
much fleur as the. original quantity of unprepared,
and the toss iu weiglit le iu the bran, which from its
.ecreased dryness le divested lu grinding of every
particie ef the fleur, wblch in its naturat stato ad-
bores more or tees te the sheli.

The ascertained'ceet ef this nov precess,
Including the loss of from 18 to 20 lbs. of Bran.
350 ibs. of bard ceai consumed per day,
Two herse power empteyed in the precess,
Labeur attending te machine,
Incidental expeuses, and
Interest on ceet ef machine ef $800.

Aggregates, exactiy 15 cents per barrel of fleur.
This precees applies equaily to oate, 'wbich are

more thoroughiy dried than by the otd system and at
es ceet.

E. PEP160W & SON.

OFFICE Or FLOuta Lî$rspcTve,

.Toronto, 16th Jniy, 1867.

I{aving been furuisbed by Themnas Clarkson, Eeq.,*
of this oity, îvith a certain qutiutity of fleur manu-
factured by Mesers. E. PeplowY & Sen, of Port Hope,
frerin fait îvheat, previeusiy prepared under Sutteu's

PatenatDrying Precess. I hereby certify that Ifound
the said fleur, whtoh inspeeted Extra Superflue, tè be
very superior in colour, texture aud strengtb, and
equal to any sanipie which has ever passed through
my bands of this'grade, and 'wben eubjected te the
test of baking, vas found to work easily, takiug a
much greater quantity of water than uswil for lfait
'wheat fleur, and resulting iu a yicld of about six
loaves of four pounds each over and aboec the yield
per barrel of ordinary prepared flour mauufactured
from fait wheat.

1 can safely declare the procese which produced
sucb fleur to be a great success, wbich must enenre
its condition in any climate and nt ail seasons.

-EDwAni LtiW5o-., ZM.pector.

If this apparatus ie as efficient as tiieae testimo-
niais weuid seema to indicate, ne timne 8houid be
lest ini having theni, attached to ail mille grinding
flour for expert purposes.

In sewing machines, the .iudges 6pent several
bours in applying tests, as te Superiority and effi-
ciency of werk done, and the adaptability of the
respective machines to the different kinds of work.
The resuit of their labours appears in a list of ex-
ira prizes, ciass 44, in thîs number of the Journal,
and need hlot be further referred te here. Several
othor valuable machines were entered as extras in
this class, and wiil be found noticed in the list of
awardg.

Mes3rs. Jones & C6., of Mfarkha-m, exhibited
steel amaigarn bousg. The advantiges claimed by
themn are, that they only cost about one-third of
the jýrice of bras bouls, aire more durable, can be
heard a greater distance, are rnantuftctured at
home, and warranted for twelve meinthe.

We next notice the clase of metail work, nuiscel-
ianeus. .Few of the articles roeivitig first prizes
in the several sections require any epecial remark,
further than te say that they w.ere wvell desorving
the prizes awardcd them. The goode exhibiied
by the*Provincial H1ardware Maniufacturing Corn-
pany, Kingston, Ontario, comprise locks, butt
hinges, and malloable iron castings. The lochs
are principally made from cast iron, and are the
saine in quaiity and description as those Iereto-
fore imported from the United States, and are
both cheap and useful ; and .ve think the mer.
chants of our new Dominion, who deal in these
goode, need net look elsewhere than among our.
selves for their supplies. The maileable castin <ge
comprised a very general assortmnent -of articles
used by coaohmakers and saddlers;- ana as a sain-
pie of its toughness and mpalleability, a piece of
caet iren was exhibited twisted, %vlen coid, witli-
out shewing any sign of break abo'ut it. The butt
hinges werc, wc understand, the dir8t evor exhi-
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bited in Canada, and altbougb bctter.fastened and
stronger than the Englieji made, are sold at prices
to conipete with any importcd hinges. *It is said
that ail the gooes manufactured by this company
are sold at prices below that at whlich they cau be
imported. Whatever can be profitably made at
homne is, te that extent, e much wealth stered up
in the country that would otherwise go to enrich
others. Of this class of manuifuctures may aise
be named the cast iren enamellcd ware, by R.
Campbell & Co., cf H'am ilton, a large quantity cf
which is used for domestic purpeses, and wçhich,
until now, bas alk been imnported freon abroad.
Several other interesting specialties cf manufac-
ture will aleo be neticed, by referring te the list cf
extra awards in this class. H. T. Smnith exhibited,
anid had in continuons operation, a soda water
machine, Pyrup punip for soda bottles, and a soda
water fountain. These appeared te be almeet per-
fect machince for the uses fer which they were in-
tended.

Mr. Sweet, cf Montreal, exhibited a patent at-
mospherie bell-pull. This invention is intended
te supersede the old wire and crack system. It
consiste in two perfect instrjnnents, connected by
a quarter-incb gas or composition pipe, place.d un-
der the floors, or otherwise. It is inet expensive,
and said te be net liable te get eut cf order. It is
easily repaîred, without the aid cf a bell-bauger.

Thte Canada Herse Nail Co., cf Montreal, ex-
hibitcd a most excellent article cf herse shýe nails,
for which a diplema was awarded tbem.

Tite department cf musical instruments was ýa
very iQteresting one, from the number cf fine-
toned and well-finisbed instruments on exhibition.
The harmoniums sbewn u-ere by J. C. rFox. King-
ston ; R. 'S. Williams, and Coleman & Sons, To.
rente; and Bell, Wood & Ce., Guelph. The
melodians wcre by the tbree hast named makers,
and by Il. Smith, [Kingston, and R. H. Dlalton,
Toron te. Altheugh but twe in oach section eould
take the prize, ail were deserving cf the highest
commendation. The same may be said cf the
pianos shewn by J. 0. Fox, Kingston ; Heintzman
& Co., Torontov; and J. F. Rainer & Ce., Whitby,
-the latter shewing his patent elliptie pianos
only. All Lhese makers exhibited instruments cf
fine toue, and semte of them of great power. The
church and parler organe, by S. N, Warren & Ce.,
cf Montreal, were fine instruments, and. wel
deserving the eneomiums passed on thero..*

The Natural Hi8tory clase was very peerly re-
presented on this occasion. The collections were
smalh, and generally net *preperhy classified and
Damed. Mr. Macoun, of Bellevi lle, was awarded
a diploma, in addition te the lst prize, far a col-

lection of native plantes; and Mr. J. O. Sullivan,
of Kingston, exhibited a very fine anatomical pre.
paration, for wbioh he received a diploma.

In class 48 there was but littie competition. A
few specimens cf letter-press printing; some ad-
mirable specimens of penmansbip by Musgrove &
Wright, of the Commercial College, Toronto; and
soute fine specim *ens of paper hangings, by M.
Staun ton, Toronto, was ail thât was wortby of
note.

The show, in alrnost ail the sections of the sad-
die and *haraes department, was larger titan
usual, and comprised somte very good specimens
both of work and materiai. The prize awards
very fairly rerresent the merits of the respective
articles on exhibition. We wouid like to see our
woollen manufacturers pay more attention to, the
cloths shown in this class, such as kersey for
borse clothing, check for horse collars, horse blan-
liete and saddle serge. A good deal of stuif is-
entered under these respective heads, every year,
that do not corne witbin the description of goode.
requir ed. The improvement in the whole class,
bowever, both of material and rnanufacturerd arti-
cles, is very marked, and speake well for the pro-
gress of the Province in leather manufactures.

The boot a»tl shoe departinenti except in leather
and other raw material, was peorly repreaented in
quantity, aitbough good in quality. The different
kinde of leather were of first ciass, and shew a
continuons advancement in this respect.
.In the class of woollen, fiax and cotton goode,

the entries were numerous,-especially so in some
sections, sucb as wooilen blanket8, fulled cloths,
counterpanes, fiannels, shawle, and white and
dyed yarne. We are pleased te see a iively com-
petition in this, one of our staple manufactures.
There i8estillroom for great improvements in tbe
me.king up and patterns of our woollen fabries,
and e8pecially se in the matter of dyeing. In this
latter point we fail' more titan in any other. It
would be a well spent appropriation on the part of
the Government and Legislature, te establish a
scheol cf instruction in this brancb, and te bring
out soute firet-clasa instructors fronx England for
that purpose. 0ur clothe will net,. te any great
cixtent, rneet witb the approval ef the middle ànd
upper classes until a better systein ef applying the
dye colours is initiated. ln this class wvere soe
fine specimens of repes, -cordage and twines ; and
also a8sortmeuts and specimens of ladies' and
gentlemen's furs, cf good quality.

Space forbide us gcing more into details on the
present occasion. Next year we hope te meet our
friends in the city of -Hamilton.'
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INDUSTRIAL EDUCÂTION.

In the October nuruber we gave several ex-
tracts and articles from what we deemed com-

peetauthorities, bearing upon this subject. IVe
proposed in this number to consider what steps the
ýGoverament of Ontario should take, te supply the
want of such an education bere, if sncit a wa'nt
Teally existe. Tvo esteemed correepondents bave,
however, taken up the discussion of the question,
and propose to continue it in subsequent numbers;
-and having eo much other matter on hand for the
pages of the Journal, we propose ta defer for the
pre8eut any further remarke we imay bave to maire
mpon this important snbJect. We asir a careful
-consideration of the question as already presented,
.and as now heing submitted by our correspondenta.

THE "1AMERICAN AGRICTJLTURIST."1

The October number of this valuable publicatiun
ia8 been rcceived. It deserves ail the encomiuma
lavished uponw it by our cateulpararies. For those
interested in Agriculture and Horticulture-and
who is ual ?--.-we knaw of no publication in which,
for the price, sa vast an amount of valuablQ aud
interesting information can be found. Each num-
ber contains froim 32 to 40 quarto pages, aud 30 ta
60 cngraviugs. These latter are in t ' e best style
of the art, and of tbemnselves are worth the whole.
amongt of subscriptiou.; The cost of the .Agricul.
turist is but $1.50 per year, or four copies for $5,'
in advance, American funde. À4 good investment.

The publishers offer this vainable journal fre
for the remnainiug two menthe of tbis year ta ail new
subsoribers for 1868, (Vol. 27) who eend in their
subscription during i7d.s month. Wýe advise a Il our*
readers to secure it an these terme. It will be sure
ta benefit ail fathers and mothers, and intere8t and
instruct the children. Suboriptions shouid be
sent 10 the publishers, Orange Judd & Ca., Broad-
way, New York City.

THE CONVENTION 0F DELEGATES.

Meobanica' Institutes, and the other Societies

cancerned, will bear in mind that the Convention

of Delegates on the Agricultural and Arta and

Manufactures Bill, 'will meet in Toronto, on Tues-

day, Nov. l2tb, at twa o?'cIock, AŽ M.

It is a suggestive statement, if correct, that an
atmo8phere of hydrogen supplies ta plant tthe want
of light, ena~bling thein ta graw green in the dark.r

TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL EXHIBITION
0? THE

AGRICTJLTtRAL ASSOCIATION 0F UPPEft
CANADA.

Official List of Prizes awarded at the City of
Kingston, September 24tb, %5th, 26th, and 27th,
1807; in the Departimeut Of ARSv AND MANU-

FACTURES.
(Competition opeil te t/we zporld.)

CLASS XXXV,-CABiNEcT WAJuo AND OTHF.R WOOD
,MANUJFACTURES.

udgqe:- William Porter, Ottawa; 9l. McDouald,
Kingston.

Bed-room Furniture,-set of, 1st prize, S. T. Drennan,
Kingston, $15.

Carving in Wood, decorative, lht prize, A. Shaw,
Portsmouth, $10; 2ad do., R. S. Williams, Toronto,

Centre table; 2ad prize, S. T. Drennan, King-
stan, -$4.

Drawing-room Sofa, ]ht prize, S. T. Dreunan, King-
stan, $8.

Drawingrroom Chairs, set of, let prize, S. T. Dren-
nin, Kingston, $8.

Dining-room Furniture, set of, let prize, S. T.
Drennan, Kingston, $15.

Iulald Work, of Canadian Woods, lot prize, A.
Williamnson, Kingston, $8 ; 2nd da., Angus Shaw,
Kingston, $4.

Side-board, lst prize, S. T. Dreunan, Kingston, $8.

Brushes, an assortmeîit, Tht prize, A. green,
Hamilton, $6.

Coopers' Work, lht prize, A. Bridge. lVestbrook,
$6; 2nd do., Oea. Thomnpson, Kingston, .$3;

Ilandies for tools of carpenters, blacksmithse, gun-
8mithe, watchmakers, &c., collection.'of, let prize, A.
Bridge, Westbrook, $8.

Joiners' Worlc, assortment aof, l'et prize, Anson
Starms, Odessa, $6.

Turning in Wood, collection of specimens, T. P.
Waggoner, Glenburney. 2nd priae, $6.

Turned Hollow Wooden Ware, assortment or, let
prize, F. B. Scofield, Woodet.ock, $&.

Veneers, tram Canadien Woods, tindressed, Tht prize,
W. Clements, Newbury, ta

Veneers, tramn Canadien Woods, dressed and polish-
ed, T. B. Clench, Cabouirg,' let prize, $10; 2nd do.,
F. S.. Ciench, Cobourg, $6.

lVash *Tube andi lails, factoiry made, throe et each,
I st prize, A. Bridge, Westbrook, $4.

.E[xtra Prime..
H. FI. Tomtilson, Portsmouth, Fancy Row B3oat;

C. Duffy, Collingwaod, Elastia Spriug Bed Battow ;
T. Forter, Flambaro', Washiug Maohine; 't.B. Cienoh,
Cobourg, Show Case (jewellers>, 24 ns-iorted ind-
screws, Backgammon and Chess-board. and Writin,.
Desk; W. -H. Worm9uth, Kingston, two sets Minis..
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tire Furniture ; John Kinghorn, Kingston, Schooner
Yacht; IL P. Cusac1k, Newbury, 100 Fleur Barrel
-l ceps; R. Pigeon, Napanee, Anglers Rod ; A. Mc-
(Xrkell, Kingston; Pleasure Skiff (diploma); J. Kear-
ncy, Toronto, Model of Steamiboat; Wm. Peacock,
Moritre.,i, assortment of Cricket Bats and Wickets;
J F. Kellogg, St. Catharines, half dozen patented
Corn Brooms ; W. I. Simpson, Kingston, fret work
Portfolio, braoket, and basket; M. L. Smith, St.
MaLry'-, Patent Ladder. W. IV. Kitehen, Grimsby,
P>atent WVahing Machine (diplenia).

CLASS XXXVI. -CAURLIAG-ES AND SLV.xens, AND
PART$ TlkgItE0P.

Judge - James Johnston, Smith's Falts; John 0.
Richards, Axiioiasburg; Jas. St. Chartes, Belleville.
AxIe. wvrougbt iren, let priz, John Doty, Hanili-

ton, $4.
I3ent Shafts, half-a-dozen, McKinltey & Co., St.

Catharines, 1-st prize, $3 ; 2nd do., W. G. Van Staden
& Ce., Strathroy, $2.

Bows for carrnage tops, two sets, lat prize,. R.
McoKinlcy & Co., St. Catharines, $3; 2nd do., W. G.
Van Stadeon & Co., Stratbrey, $2.

Bu.-gy, single seated, Ist prize, John Dennisen &
Ce., Ptcton, $8 ; 2nd do., T. W. McCrae, Kingston, $5.

Carris.ge, twe-herse, pleasuro, let prize, T. W.
McCrae, Kingston, $18; 2nd do., Hart & Son, Pic-
ton, $12.

Carrnge, ene-horse, pleasure, let prize, Hart & Son,
Pictan, $12; Znd do., T. W. McCrae, Kingston, $8.

Carrnge, child's, let prize, Hart & Son, Pioton, $4;
2ud do., N. L. Piper & Son, Torento, $2.

Carriage Rims or Felîces, and machine-made
Spekes, the bcst assortment, lst prise, R. McKinley
& Ce., St. Catharines, $7; 2nd do., W. G. Van Staden
& Co., Strathroy, $4..

Steighi, twe-horsc, pîcasure, lst pise, Hart & Son,
Picton, $15.

Steigh, one-horse, plcasure, Ist pnize, Hart & Sen,
Picton, $10; 2nd do., John Dennison & Ce., Picton,

Wheels, one pair cf carrnage, unpainted, 2nd prize,
Hart & Son, Pictou, $2.

Extra Primes.

J. Kinaey, Woodstock, half-a-dozen Metalio Seats
for carniages; R. McKinley e Ce., St.- Catharines,
Whote Seat ]3acks, Sulttey Stuif assortment, .Cutter
Stuif nasortment, niachine-made Spindies and Car-
niage Hubs, $10 and diptomas.

CLASS XXXVII. - CEEMICAL MANUFACTURES AND
PREPÂRATIONS.

Judges-Dr. S. P. May, Toronto; Dr. Beatty, Co-
bourg; Joseph Danson, F.C.S., Kingston.

Glue, 14 lbs., 1lst prise, G. W. Banks, Kingston, $2.
Herbe, Roots and Plants, native growth, let prize,

Wm. Teepeti, Etorrington, $12; 2nd de., Wm. Bond,
do., $7.

011. Neat's Foot, half.gallon, let prize, G. W.
Banks, Kingston, $2.

Resin, 30 Ibo., lot prize, W. C. Irish, Cramahe, $3.

Tar, one galton, let prize, W. C. Irish, Crainahe, $3 -
2nd de., Wm. Bond, Storrington, $2.

Turpentine, Spirits of, ]st prize, Wm. C. Irish,
Cramahe, $5.

Extra Primes.
Hugh Miller, Teronto, Miller's Ittuminaten; F. FI,

]3enson, Kingston, Refined Rock Oit.

CLASS XXXVIII.-DiAwtxGs, ARCIIITECTURAL AND,

MKOXTANIOAL, ENGRAVfl105, BuiLDiNG MATERIALS

AND CONSTRUCOSe4, POTTEET, &o.
Judges-John Power, Kingston; George Cermack,

Whitby.
Bricks, one dos-. pressed, let prise, Jehn Watson,

Gue!ph, $-2-.
Engraving on Copper, with proof, lst prize, G.

Spangerburg, Kingston, $6;- 2nd do., O. MNeeves,
Kingston, $4.

Fitter for Water, lht prise, Chown & Cunningham-,
Kingston. $3 ; 2nd do., N. L. Piper & Son, Toronto, $2.

Iron Castings for building construction, Ist prise,
Chowa & Cunningham, Kingston, $8.

Lithographia Drawing, plain, Ist prise, W. C. Chewett
& Co., Toronto, $6; 2nd do., W. Snow, Mentreal, $4.

Lithographic Drawing, celors printed, let prise,
W. C. Chewvett & Co., Toronto, $6.

Lithography, commeircial work, in black or colons,
let prize, W. C. Chewett & Co,., Toronto, $6.

Mathematical, Phitosephical,. and Surveyon's Instru-
ments, collection of, let prize, Mrs. C. Hearn, Mon-
treat, $15.

Pottery, asscrtment of, 1Ist prize, W. Campbell & Ce.,
Hamilton, $6.

Stoneware Sewerage Pipes, a.ssortment cf 'sises,
let prize, Plant & Wanweod, Yorkvilte, $8; 2nd do.,.
W. Campbell & Cc., Hamilton, $5.

Sign Writiing, lot prise, George Booth, Toronto, $5.
Stoneware Stench Traps, for drains, lst prise,

Plant & Warwcod, Yorkvitle, $3; 2nd do., W.
Campbell & Co., Hamsilton, $2. *

Assortmnent cf Stoneware, let prise, S. Skinner,.
Picton, $8.

Extra ]Prizes.
H. Soroder, specimen of Fhonography; W. H.

Wormouth, Kingston, Miniature Church and glass-
case ef Miniature Figures; W. C. Chewett & Ce.,
Toronto, Frame et Labels; -R. Phillips, Toronto,
Washable Gilt and Enametled* Mouldinga; W. Carter,
Kingston, specitasa of Shell-wonk and specimen ef
Embtascning; Mrs. C. Hearn,-Montreal, coltlection cf
Etectrie Telegraph Apparatue, Medical Magnetie Ma-
chines and MagnetiaE Engines and apparatus fer scien-
tiflo expeniments, diptensa; A. J'aeokli, Cornwall,
patterns for Frinted Goods; Angus Shaw, Kingston,
Model ef House in Leather.

CLASS XXXIX.-FisE Aavs.
Jud.ges-Judge Logie, Hamniltona; James Spooner,

Toieonto.
Profressional LIst*-OLI.

Any subjeot, lot prize, W. N. Cresswelt, Seaforth,
$15; 2nd do., J. C. Forbes, Toronto, $10.
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Animais from life, let prize, W. N. Cresswell, Sea-
forth, $12; 2na do., Robert «Whale, Burford, $8.

Flowers, grouped or single, 2nd prize, Miss H. N.
Harrison, Hamilton, $6.

Historical or general Figure subjeet, lst prize, WV. N.
Cresswell, Seaforth, $12; 2nd do., W. Snow, Montreal,

Landscape, Carnadian subjeet, let prize, W. N.
~Cresswell, Seaforth, $12; 2nd do., D. Haneock, To-
ronto, $8.

Landsoftpe or Marine Painting, not Canadian sub-
jeet, Tht prize, W. N. Cresswell, Seaforth, $0; 2nid
do., J. Hl. Whale, Burford, $6.

Marine Painting, Canadian subject, lst prize, W. N.
Cresswdll, Seaforth, $12; 2nd do., J. C. Porbes,
Toronto, $8.

Portrait, lst prize, 'J. C. Forbes, Toronto, $10;
2nd do., J. H. Whaie, Burford. $7.

Stili, Life, lst prize, Robert Whale, Burrord, $10;
2nd do., J. H. Whale, do., $6.

Amateur List-0il (Or1ginn1s?.
Landscape or Marine View, Canadian subject, lst

prize, M. Fisher, Montreal, $8.
.... Portrait, lst prize, Miss Jenny H uffajan, F redericks-

burg, $8.
Amateur List-Oil1 (Copies).

Laedscape, lst prize, Miss S. G. Drake, Grafton,
$7; 2nd do., Miss A. M. Machar, Kingston, $4.

Marine view, 2nd prize, 'Miss Breden, Kingston, $4.
Professional or Amateur-Figure Suabjects.

(Origilials)
Carving in Wood, Ist prize, IV. Heraid, Kington, $12.

Ambrotypes, collection of, 2nd prize, E. Spencer,
Ottaiva, $4.

Photograph Portraits, collection of, plain, D. C
]3utchart, Toronto, $8; 2nd do., Sheldon & Davis,
Kingston, $5.

Photographie Landscapes and Views, colleýtiru of,
1 st prize, A. L. Russell, Toronto, $,8 ; 2nd do., D. C.
Butchart, Toronto, $5; E. Spencer, special 2nd prize,
$5.

Photograpli Portrait, finished in ci], lst prize, D. C.
flntchart, Toronto, $8 ;2nd do., 'Miss H. N. Harrison,
Hamilton, $5.

Photograph Portraits, finished in water colore, lst
prize, Sheldon & Davis, Kingston, $0.

CLASS XL.-FiNE Anes.
Professionial List (Origittais), Wa ter Colora.

Jiidge.-Judge Logie; Hamilton ; -lames Spooner,
Toronto.

Any subjeet, lst prize, W. N. Cresswell, Seaforth,
$10; 2nd do., D. Fowler, Amherst Island, $8.

Animais fromn Life, lst prizé, W. N. Cresswell, Sea-
-- forth, $,8; 2nd do., D. Fowler, Amherst Island, $0.

Flowers, grouped or sin-le, lst p*rize, D. Fowler,
Amherst Island, S7; 2nd do., Mrs.. Fitzgibbon, Toron-
to, $5.

Historical or general figure subjeet, lht prize, W. N.
Cresswell, Seaforth, $8; 2nd do., D. FovIer, Ain-
horst Island, $6.

Landscape, C:uiadian subject, lst prize, W. S.N
Cresswelt, Seaforth, ,-8; 2nd do., D. Fowler, Arn-
herst Island, $6.

Landscape or Marine Vicw, nlot Can'dian subject,
lst prize, W. N. Cresswell, Seaforth, .$8; 2nd do.,
D. Fowler, Amherst Island, $6.

Marine Vie*, Canndian suhject, lht prize, W. N.
Cressweli, Seaforth, $8; 2nd do., D. Fowler, ArnheÈst
Island, $6.

Portrait, 2nd prize, D. Fowler, Amnherst land,
$5.

Stili Lifé, lht prize, D. Fowlcr, Amherst Island,
$7.

Poeiliayn

Crayon, colored, lht prize, 'D. Fowler, Aiherst Is-
land, $6; 2nd do., R. H. Light, iîngston, $4.

Crayon, plain, J et prize, D. Fowl er, Amherst Island,
$G; R. H. Light, Kingston, commended.

Crayon or Pencil Portrait, lst Prize, 1). Fowleie
Amherst Island, $0; 2nd do., Miss IL N. Hlarrison,
Hamilton, $4.

Pen and Ink Sketch, let prize, D. Foyicr, Ainlierst
Island, $0.

Pencil Drawing, let prize, D. Fowler, Amnherst
Island, $6.

Sepia Draiving, let prize, D. Fowler, Amherst
Island, $0; 2nd do., Mre. Fitzffibbon, Toron to, $4.

Amnateur List (Origluals), Watei' Colors.
A1nimais fromi Litfe, 2ud prize, Miss A. M. Machar,

Kingston, $5.
Fiowcrs, grouped or single, let prize, Miss 'M. 'M.

Palmner, Guelph, $6.
Landscape or Marine View, Canadian suibject, Tht

prize, Miss A. M. Machar, Kingstou, $7 ; 2nd do.,
MisG. C. Ford, Belleville, $5.

Pellilcii ayon, &c.
Crayon, colored, lst prize, Miss Tbornpson, Kn-

ston, $5; 2nd do., Miss G. C. Ford, Belleville, $3.
Crayon, plain, let prizo, Miss MN-eOrne, Kingston,

$5; 2nd do., Miss Thornpson, Kingston, '$3.
Pencit Drawing, let prizo, G. M. Wilkinson, King-

ston, $5.
Peu and lnk Sketch, let prize, R. Pigeon, Nktu.- ,

nee, $5.
Sepia, 2nd prize, W. G. Craig, Kingston, $3.

Amatceur List (Coptes), Water Colore.

Animais, grouped or single, lst prize, Miss M. M.
Palmer, Guelph, $5.

Flowers, grouped or single, lst prizo, Mirs. T. K.
Ross, Odessa, $5.

Landscape, lst prize, Miss M. M, Palmer, Guelph,
$5; 2nd do., Miss Thompson, Kingston, $3.

Marine View, 2nd prize, Miss G. C. Ford, Belle-
ville, $3.

Still Life, -let prize, Miss Macher, Kingston, $5,
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Pencif1, Crayon,) &c.
Crayon, colored, let prize, T. Wilson, Kingston,

$4 ; 2nd do., Mre. Jennie Huffman, Fredericks-
burg, $2.

Crayon, plain, let* prize, Rev. A. Dawson, King-.
ston, $4; 2nd do., Mise A. M. Machar, Kingston, $2.

Pen and Ink Sketch, let prize, R. V. Rogers, jun.,
Kingston, $4; 2nd do., J. Faint, Columbus, $2.

Pendi Drawing, l Bt prize, Miss M. M. Palmer.
Guelph, $4; 2nd do., R. Pigeon, Napanee, $2.

Sepia, Tht prize, Miss G. C. Fordi, Belleville, $4.
Extra Prizes,

Mra. Pitzg&Ibbon, group of Canadian Wild Flowers;
Miss S. G. Drake, Grafton, Indian Tnk drawing,
recommended.

CLASS XLI.-GRtOozEIS AND PRtOVISIONS.
Judg~es-T. Beeman, Napane e; Chas. James, Napa-

née; and E. A. McNaughton, Cobourg*
Barley, 25 lbs. of Pearl, let prize, D. Hooper, New-

burg, $3.
.lBarley, 25 lbs. -of Pot, Tht prize, D. Hooper, New-

burg,$3
Bottled Fruits, manufactured for sale, assortment,

let prize, W. W. Kitchen, Grimsby, $6; 2nd do., D.
Davis, St. Catharines, $4.

Bottled Pickles, manufactured for sale, assortment,
1 st prîze, J. flarker, Kingston Township, $6; 2nd do.
Mrs. R. Pigeon, Napanee, $4.

Buckwiheat Flour, 25 lbs., lst prize, J. A. Close,
Lennox, $3; 2nd do., D. Hooper, Newburg, $2.

Itidian Corameal, 25 lbs., let prize, J. A, Close,
Lenuox, $3; 2nd do., A. Bond, Storrington, $2.

Oâtîmeal, 25 Ibs., Tht prîze, D. Hooper, Newburgh,

Soap, box cf common, Ist prize, C. Watts, Brant-
ford, $4.

Soaps, assorted fancy, lst pri'ze, C. Watts, Brant-
ford, $6.

Sugar, louf of refitied, I st prize, Wm. Bugg, King-
ston, $5.

WVhegt Flour, 50ibs., Tht prize, W. S. Guess, Le-
boro', $7; 2nd do., L. F. Fralick, Ernestown, $5.

Extra Prizes.
J. Fisher, Portsmnouth, one dozen each Ale and

Porter; J. A. Karch, Kingston, assortme.»t of roasted
and ground Coffte, Fleur, ground Rice, and assort.
ment cf Spices; Livingaton & Scoble, Cape Vincent,
N. Y., one dozen -Ale and Porter; C. Watts, Brant-
ford, box Tallow Candles; G. W Creighton. Kingston,
one. dozen Porter; l3irely & Co., Hamilton, White
Wine, Malt, and Pickling Vinegar; J. A. Karch,
assortment cf B3lack Pepper, Cinnamon, Claves, and
Alispice, commended ; W. W. Kitchen, Grimsby.
bermetically sealed Vegetablea and Grain, a diploma.

GLASS XLII.-LADiBa' WOIti.

i3raidiuig, Enibroidieu-y, Needie-%work, &e.
.Judges-Mrs. B. L. Denison, Toronto; MrS. Lathrop,

Massachusetts-; and Miss C. Stephens, Cobourg.
llead-work, Iet prize, Mrs. Macdonald, Kingston,

$8; 2nd do., Mrs. H. Dumble, do., $2; 8rd do., Mrs.
Wilson, do., $1.

Braiding, lst prîze, Misses Henley and Ottan,
Kingston, $8 ; 2nd do., Miss Ramsey, do., $2; Srd
do., Miss A. Schroder, Portsmouth, $1.

Crochet-work, lat prize, Miss Ramsey, Kingston,
$8; 2nd do., Misses Heuley and Ottan, do., $2; 8rd
de~., Mrs. T. F. Fitzpatrick, do., $Y.

Embroidery in Muslin, lht prize, Miss Ramsey,
Kingston, $8; 2nd do., Miss Breden, do., $2 ; Srd do.,
Mrs. Templeton, do., $1.

Embroidery in Cotton, lot prize, Mrs. Templeton,
Kingsion, $3 ; 2nd do., Mrs. H. Dumble, do., $2; 3rd
do., Miss Breden, do., $1.

Embroidery in 'Silk, lht prize, Mrs. H. Hough,
Cobourg, $3; 2nd do.,Mrs. H. Dùmble, Kingston, $2;
Brd do., Mrs. Wilson, do., $1.

Eoebroidery in Worsted, let prize, Miss Ramsey,
Kingston, $3; 2nd do., Elizabeth Carberry, do., $2;
3rd do., Miss F. Newson, do., $1.

Guipure-work, let prize, Miss H. Bidwell, Cram-
abe, $8.

Knitting, lot prize, Miss Ramsey, Kingston, $V;
2nd do., Mrs. W. C. Evans, doý, $2; S3rd do., Miss A.
Gibson, Portsmouth, $1.

Lncee-work, lst prize, Miss H. Bidwell, Cramabe.
$8; 2nd do., Misses. Henley and Ottan, Kingston, $2.

Best Family Machine Sewing, r. H. Ferguson,
Kingston, $3.

Needle.ýîork, ornamental, lht prize, Miss Ramsey,
Kingston, $3; 2nd do., Mrs. C.' E. Briggs, do., $2;
3rd do., Mrs. H. Dumble, do., $1.

Nettîng, fancy, let prize, Mrs. E. Miller, Kingston,
$3; 2nd do., Mrs. -Allen, do., $2.

Plait for Bonnets or Hats, of Canadian straw, 1Tht
prize, 'Mrs. A. Schroder, Portsmouth, $3; 2nd do.,
àlrs. Hopkins, Ernestow%, $2; Srd do., M~rs. H.
Damble, Kingston, $1.

Best Silk Quit, Mrs. J. Harker, Kingston Town-
ship, $3; 2nd do., Mrs. W. Boyce, Loboro', $2; 8rd
do., Mrs. Alex. McDonald, Kingston, $1.

Best Patch Work Qilt, Mrs. James Ellis, Kingston,
$3; 2ad do., Miss Breden, Kingston, $2; Srd do.,
Miss E. Lawrence, Loboro', $1.

Best Shirt, gentleman's, Tht prize, Miss C. MeEvers,
Hamilton Township, $3; 2nd do., Mrs. A. Storms,
Odessa, $2; 3rd do., Miss S. A. Bibby, Kingston.. $1.

Tatting, Tht prize, Mrs. R. T. Burns, Kingston, $3;
2nd do., Miss -Ramsey, do.,' $I.; Srd do., Miss H.
Bidwell, Cramahe, $1.

Iudian Bead Work-34 small prizes given to Caugh-
nawaga Indians.

Extra Prizes.

Mary Riddell, Hamilton Township, Bonnet and H~at
of Cauadian Straw ; Mrs. Hopkins, Ernestown, three
Straw Hats; Mre. Wilson, Kingston, knitted Drawers
and Shirt. Mrs. H. Huffman, Frederickqburg, quilted
White Qulît: Misi -Ramsay, Kingston, Knitted Shirt;
Mliss S. Vanslyck, Ernestown, Crochet in Wool; Mrs.
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M. Colligan, Kingston, Pateh-work Table Cover; Miss Wreath, seed, ]et prize, Mrs. H. Hough, Cobourg,
Denison, Toronto, ChiIcI's Ornamented DresS; Mrs. $2; 2nd do., Mary E. Hitehens, Amberst Island,
W. Boulton, Toronto, Cbild's Ornamented Dress ; $1; 3rd do., Miss C. McEvers, Hamilton Town-
Mrs. T. F. S. Kirkpatrick, Kingston, Child's Faincy
Dress; Mrs. C. Dollar, Fredericksbnrg, twa fancy ship?, 5) c-ts.
Quilte of Spread Needie Work. ]Extra Prizes.

*Mrs. J. H. Delamore, Port Hope, Banner Screen
GLASS XLIII.-LDi)Es' Woair. Miss A. Brown, Kingston, Skeleton Leaves; Margaret

Flougan, do., Shawl or Table Caver; Mrs. J. Ciraig.'Fioxver, liair, Moss, lax and Worstcl Work. &0 do., Chinese Cover-lids; Mrs. Bajus, do., Wax Vas,ýe
Judges-Mrs. R. L, Denison, Toronto; Mrq. Lathrop, and WVax Wreath; Mrs. Crowe. do., Vase of Sheill

Massachusetts; Miss C. Stephens, Cobourg. wîth Sea Weed; Eliz. MoGeein. Portsmouth, one
Can Wok, st riz, Ms.A. tors, dosa, 3;Feather Wxeath; Miss Dewson, Bond Hlead, 2 ClailiConeWor, lt pize Mr. A.StomsOdesa,$3;Rugs.

2nd do., Miss E. F. Storms, Ernestown, $2; Srd do.,
Miss A. Gibson, Portsmouth, $1. GLASS XLIV.-MAHIqlt-rY, CAIsT[Nas AND TooLs.

Flowers, silver wire, lst prize, Mrs. H. Hough, Jude,-H. Bayer, Smith's Falls; W. Hamnilton, jr.,
Cobourg, $2; 2nd do., Miss E. F. Storms, Ernestown, Toron ta; John Maoss, Toronto.
$1; Srd do., Miss A. Scbroder, Portsmouth, 50 ets. dordwood Sawving Mahnhorse-power, Tht prize,

Flowers, feather, let prize, «Miss E. F. Storms, H. P. Barber, Fredouia, New York, U. S., $10; 2ntl
Ernestown, $2 ; 2nd do., Miss A. A. Daly, Ernes- do., Hon. E. Leonard, London, $6.«
tawn, $1 ; grd do., Miss A. Sobrodor, Portsmouth, lHand-pawer *Weaving Loom, lst prize, S Worthen &

50 es..Ca., Coaticook, S$6.
Glhves, three pairs, lst prize,' Mrs. E. Jackson, 1Pump, in iiietal, let prize, C. L. MNerrili, Londan,

Kingston Township, $2 ; 2nd do., Miss Jane Swinton, $5; 2nd do., John Brakenshire, Kingston, $.3.
Smith, $1. Refrigerator, lht prize, McKelvey &L Birch, lZid~-

Hair Work, lht prize, Miss E. F. Storms, Ernes- stan, $5.
towt, $3; 2nd do., Mrs..A. Storms, Odessa, $2; 8rd .Sash and Moulding Machine, lst prize, McKechnie
do., Miss A. E. Gardiner, Elizabethtown, $1. &Bertraoe, Dundas, $f12.

Mittens, two pairs woollen, lht prize, J. N. Arney, Shingle Splitting Machine, lst p rize, F. W. Glen,
Camden, $2. Oshawa, $6.

Mass Picture, lst prize, Miss ILI N. Harrison, Ham- Turaingr Lathe, lst prize, McKechnie &, BertrLm,
ilton, $a. Dundas, $8.

Mass Wark, lst prize, Miss Jua B. *Daveney, ]Extra prizes.
Cobourg, $2; 2nd do., Mrs. A. Starms, Odessa. $l; F. W. Glen, Oshawa, four Printing Presses, $10
3rd do., Mish E. F. Storns, Ernestown, 50cets. and diplania; do., Power [iaaî; do., Leather Split-

ThtprieMrs A.Strni, Oesa, 2.ting Machines; J. Brokenshire, Kingston, Waoden
Sheil Work, le rzMs .SomOes,$.Ship Pamp, lot af Blocke for Shippiug, and Deaclcyes;
Sacks, Iliree pairs woollen, let prize, Mrs. Bennett, John Forsyth, Duindas, assortment Card Clothing;

Cobourg, $2; 2nd do., Mrs. EB. Jackson, Kingston Jones & Ca., Markham, Steel Amalgani Belle; Eyre
Township, $1; Srd do., Mrs. C. Dollar, Fredericks- Thuresson, Ancaster, Card Clotbing Setting Macline,

burg 50 ts. wo extra prizes for English and American machines;
bnrg, Oots.do., Card Clothing; Jas. Brown, jr., Toroûta, modet

Stockiuge, three pairs woollen, lst prize, Mrs, B. of Grain Dryer, a diploma; C. -H. IVaterous & Ca.,
Jackson, Kingston Township, $,2; 2nd do., J. N. Brantford, Lath lCutting Machine; do., a NMaclhine for
Arney, Caniden, $1. Lath, Boits t'roxn Slabs; P. J. Ayres, Peterhôro', Tire

Waz lowrslstprie, rs. . Lvinsta, Kng- and Axie Upsetting 'Machine, and an Auger ffandie;Wax lowrsletprie, rs.A. vinsto, Knc- Robert Gardner, . Nlntreal, Cracker and 'Biscuit Ka-
coan, $.5; 2ûd do., Mrs. Bajus, do., $3; Srd do., chine, $10 and diplomna; John Lazier, Belleville,. ira-
Miss Ramsay, do., $1 50. proved domestie Spinner; Sainuel Lamibert, Kingston,

Wax Fruit, lst prize, Mrs. H. Hough, Cobourg, $5; Fîsh Plate Rail Joint FasteningSs; A. M. Forster, Hlatn-0 ilton, Patent Boiler Purger; W. Rovlaud, Toranto,
2nd do., Mrs- Bajus, Kingston, $3; 3rd do., Mrs. Fire Extinguisher. highly commended; JTohn Watson,
Bruce, do., $1 50. Guelph, Naodel of Brick Making Machine; W. E.

Worsted Work, Tht priza, Miss Ramnsay, Kingston, Wright, Rome, Oneida, N. Y., Maodel of Turbine Water
$3; 2n3d do., Miss Jane Rerlimer, do., $2; 3rd do., Wheel, recommended - W. S. Beebe, Markham, Set of
Mrs. L. Lenea, do., $1 Pump Tools; MI. C. Doolittie, Malahide, one Spinning

Machine; J. K. Rowe, King, Self-retarang Spiudiecand
Worstcd-work, fancy, for framing, Miss B.. Wolf, Spinning Wheel.

Kingston, $3; 2nd do., Mrs. Bruce, do., $2; Srd do. Jutdge%9 Report.
Mise E. Ramsay, do., $1. The Judges repoýrt that they spent several hours in

.Worsted-wark, raised, lst erize, Miss E. Ramsay, the examination and testing of the severai sewingS
Kingston, $8; 2nd do.,. Mriss Ramsay, do., $2; 3rd machines an exhibition, and have awarded the follow-
do., Miss Kate Bermingbam, do., $1. ing prizes:

Wreath of Flawers, let prize, &ffias A. A. Daly, Family Sewing Machine, for ordionry purposes,
Erncstawn, $2; 2ud do., Miss Ramsay, Kingston, $2. withibut change of needle. Makers, A. W. Abbott&
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Go., St. Catharines; Grout & Co., Toronto, agents;
Ist otage prize and diploma.

Button-;hole Machine (Singer's), Norris B3lack, To-
ronto, agent; letclass prize and diploma.

Sewing Machine, for maaufaoturiug and heavy
work (Singer's), Norris Black, Toronto, agent; lst
class prize.

Combined Sewing Machine, for lieavy and light
'work, by change of needles; makers, G. Irwin & o.
B3elleville; lst class prize.

The 3Judgee reconunend thdt regular sections be
introduced for sewing machines next year, and that
the programme of modes of testing the machines,
hereto annnexed, be adopted by the association for
that occasion :

Programme.
The Judges to allow each Machine twenty minutes

for examination, as follows:
leat. Stitching and hemming a sample of fine jaconet

niuslin, say two yards of each.
2nd. Change needie and stitch sample of heavy

cloth, with thread.
Srd. Change needle and stitch samples of ligbt and

hcanvy leather, with. leather needie and silkthread.
4(h. The operator to take his machine off the stand,

and show its movements and principle of construction.
5thi. The Judges to accept no samples cf work but

uvbat are donc in thleir presence ; and any time occu-
pied over and above the twenty minutes, by any ma-
chine, in completing the required samples, te be
chargad ngaiast sucli machines.

CLASS XLV.-MELTAI Wolt ISCLANOS
INcLUPING STOVES.

Jeidbes.-John Neil, Toronto ; John Power, Kingston;
George Gormack, Wbitby.

DMiscelIaieotis.
Coppersmitli's Work, assortment cf, lat prize, Ghown
C unningham, Kingston, $8.
Engineers' Brass Work, assortment, lst prize, J.

Morrison, Toronto, $8.
Ooldsrnith's Work, let prize, B. Spangerberg, King-

ston, $6; 2nd do., O. Mleeves, do., $4.
GoIdl and Silver Leaf, let pilize, C. H. flubbard,

Toronto, $4.
Iron Fencing and Gate, ornamental, Chown & On-

ningham, Kingston, $8.
Irce Work, Ornamental Cast, lst prize, Ghown &

ýCunningham, Kingston, $7.
Locksmithi's Work, assortment, lst prize, Provincial

Hardware Manufacturing Company, Kingston, $8.
Malleable Hardware Manufactures; an assortment,

Ist prize, Provincial Hardware Manufacturing Cem-
pany, Kingston, $8.

Screws, an assortment, ls t prize, Canada Screw
Company, Dundas, $6.

Silversmiths' Work, lst prize, B. Spangerberg, King-
.ston, $6; 2ad do., 0. Meeves, Kingston, $4.

Tinsmith's Work, an assortment, lat prize, Chown
& Cunningham, Kingston, $6.

Tinsrniths' Lacquered Work, an assortment, lat
prize, Chown & Cunningham, Kingston, $6.

Gooking Steve for Wood, lst prize, Chown & Cun-
ningham, Kingston, $6.

Furni ture for Gooking Stove, one set, let prize,
Ohown & Cunningham, Kingston, $e.

Hall Steve for Wood, let prize, Chown & Gunnin--
ham, Kingston, $5.

Hall Steve for Goal, let prize, Beecher &Parker,
Brockville, $5.

Parler Steve for Wood, lst prize, Ghown & Cun-
ningham, Kingston, $5.

Extra Prizes.
Thos. Russell & Son, London, Chrenometers and

Watches; Provincial Hardware Manufacturing Co.,
assortment Cast Butt iages: do., assortment of
Door Knoba, recommended;'- Liv.ingston & Howe,
Gananoque, six Bit ]3races;* J. Morrison, Torento,
Brass Castors for Furniture; R. Campbell & Co..
Hamilton, Cast Iren Enamclled Ware, Diploma; H. T.
Smith, Teronto, Soda Waler Machine; de., Syrup
Pump for Soda Bettles; do., Soda Water Fountain;
do., Goal Oit Chandelier; N'. L. Piper & Sons, Toronto,
Smoke Cenducter and Mralt-bouise Ventilator; Beecher
& Parker, Brockville, flot Air Furnace for ceai; de.,
for wood, a dipioma; Witte & Mooney, Mentreal,-
assortment cf Horse-shee Nails, a Diploma; C. Hl.
Hu.bbard, Toronto, Dentists' Gold and Silver Feul;
W. Sweet, Montreal, patent Atmospheric Bell Pull;
J. Morrison, Toronto, assortment cf Steam Guages;
de., ]3eer Pump; Anderson & Sons, London, patent
Perforated Ventilator and Poket Damper Gombined,
commended.

GLASS XLVL-1MUSzCAL INSTRUMUENTS.

Judges-W. Burrows, Kingston; J. D. Humphreys,
Toronto; W. Reynolds, Toronto.

Harmonium, lst prize, R. S. Williams, Toronto,
$12; 2nd do., Coleman & Son, Toronto, $8; highly
commended-Bell, Wood & Ce., Guelph.

Melodeon, lht prize, R. S. Williams, Torento, $6;«
21nd do., Bell, WVood & Go., Guelphi, $4; highly com-
mended-R. H. Dalton, Toronto.

Churcli Organ, lht prize, S. R. Warren & Co.,
Montreal, $30.

Piano, square, J. G. Fox, Kingston, and Heintzman
& Ce , Toronto, each let class prizes cf $15.

Piano cf any kincl, Tht prize, J. F. Rainer & Co.,
WVhitby, $15.

Extra Prizes.
S. R. Warren & Go., Montreal, Miniature Organ;

A. Newell, Toronto, Reeds fer Melodeons; J. F.
Rainer & o., Whltby, eue Elliptie Piano.

judgcS' Report.
The Judges recemmend that ia future meledeons

be divided in te two sections, single and double reed;
and ia regard te Square pianos, those cf Mr. Murray,
cf Kingston, are recommended as good instruments,
but ruled eut, uet being entered in the name cf the
manufacturer.
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The Jndges reported, Ilafter a most careful and
extended trial of pianos, Nos. 1 and 2, of J. C. Fox &
Co. and Heintzman & Co., they experience a difficulty
in dciding on their monits, as to wvhich is cntitled to
the first prize. They therefore recommend that a first
prize be given to eaoh-to No. 1, J. C. Fox, of King-
ston, for Ilpower of tone ;" and to No. 2, Heintzman
& Co., Toronto, for ilfullness and oquality cf tone."

The judges also have great satisfaction in reporting
the steady progress in the manufacture of musical
instruments in this province, as evidenced by the
number of very superior pianos, harmoniums, and
inelodeons shown on ithe present occasion ; and aiso
the church and chainber organs by Warren, of Mon-
treal.' They would also highly recomniend the Ellip-
tic pianos of J. F. Rainer & Co., of Vbitby, and the
inelodian Reede by A. Newell, of Toronto; the latter
as a new brandi of manufacture deserving encour-
agement.

CLASS XLVII.-NArIJRAL ISTORY.

.Tudes-Dr. S. P. May, Toronto; Dr. Beatty, Cobourg;
Joseph Danson, F. C. S., Kingston.

Collection of Native Stuffed Birds, elsissiried, 2nd
prize, T. Sheiborne, Klingston, $6.

Collection of Native Preserved Fishes, 2nd prize,
T, Sheiborne, $6.

Collection of Native Insects, cla.ssified, lst prize,
R. V. Rogers, Kingston, $8; 2ad do., O. Meeves,
Kingston, $4.

Collection of Native Plants, arranged in their natu-
rai families, and named, lst prîze, J. 'Macoun, Belle-
ville, $8 and a Diploma.

Collection of Stufféd Birds and Animais of any
country, Ist prîze, O. Meeves, Ktingston, $7-; 2nd do.'
1Mrs. Baj ns, do-., $6.

Extra Prizes..
J. O. Sullivan, Kingston, Anatoinical Preparation,

Diploma; F. Hallendel, Ottawa, Mlodel cf 68 Pounder
made fropm Rock of Gibraltar; Mrs: J. Craig, King-
ston, Stuffed Beaver; E. Leonard, Kingston Tp.,
collection of Canadjan Woods ; W. M. Stewart,
Watertown, N. Y., Abestus, a non-combustible or
cotton stone, found in Province of Quebea.

CLASS XLVIII. - ryE, PD.INTING, PENDIANSHIP,

BooizriNrrNo N TYPE.
Jud.qs-H-. C. Grant. Kingston; Thomas White,

Hlamilton.
Letter-press Printing, plain, Robertson & Cook,

Toronto, 2nd prize, $3.
Letter-press Printing, ornaniental, 2nd prize, Robert-

son & Cook, Toronto, $3.
Letter-press printing- Posters, pla in and orna-

mental, 2nd prize, Dr. Barker, Kingston, $3.
Paper Hanginga (Canadian Piiper), ene dozon roils,

assorted, ist prize, Moses Staunton, Toronto, $6 and
Diploma.

Penmanship, business hand. ivithout flourishes, I st
prize, Mausgrove & Wright, Toronto, $4.

Extra Prizes.
Musgrove & Wright, System of Penmansbip; H. V.

Brown, Kingston, iPrepared Fibre of Cedar flnrk for
making Paper; Dr. Barker, Kingston, Copper-plate
Printing-Recommended.

CLASS XLIX.-SADDE, ENOIiNE OSE, TituNriAKEBts'
WoRx, LEATHER, &c.

SfilbIery, &C.
Judge8-Robert Irwin, Montreal ; WVm. Irikson,

Hamilton; Win. Edwards, Toronto.
Collars, an assortmcnt, Ist prize, R. Nicolîs-, To-

ronto,' $5 ; 2nd do., R. Malcom, Toronto, $8.
Engiue Euse aud Joints, 2 1ç inches diameter, 50

feet of copper nivetted, Ist prize, L. J. Campbell,
Montreal, .

Harnees, set of Double Carniage, Ist prîze, B.
Malcom, Toronto, $8; .2nd do., P. O. Crandell, Tr-en-
ton, $5.

Harneas, set cf Single Carrnge, lat prize, R. Ml
com, Toronte, $7 ; 2nd do., R. Nicols, Toronto, S4.

Harness, set cf Team, Tht prizo, R. Malcom, T--
rente, $5.

Harness, set of E xpress, Ist prize, R. Nicolle,
Toronto, $6; 2nd do., R. Malcom, 'Toron to, -$4.

Leather Machine Belting, an assortmnent, I st prize,
Wmn. Ford, jr., Kingston, $8.

Saddie, Ladies' Full Quilted, Ist prize, R. Malcomn,
Toronto, $8.

Saddle, Ladies' Quilted Safe, Ist prize, R. Malcom,
Toronto, $6.

Saddle, Gentleman's Full Quilted, lst pi.ize, R.
Malcom, Toronto.

Saddle, Gentleman's Plain Shaftoe, lst prize, R.
Malcom, Toront o, $6.

Trunks, an assortment, Ist prize, R. ?~doTo-
ronte, $8.

Valises and Travelling Bags, an assoriient, ist
prizo, R. Malcom, Toronto, $6.

saffile and Harnless Stock.

Check for Horse Collars, one piece, 1 st prize, W.
Leonard, Westbrook, $6; 2nd do., H. Smith, Kin.--
sten, $4.

Belt Leathier, 30 lbs., Ist prize, L. J. Campbell &
Co., Montreal, $4; 2nd do., Win. Ford, jr., King-
ston, $3.

Brown Strap and Bridie, one side cf cachi, lst pi-ize,
Wmn. Ford, jr., Kingston, $3; 2nd do., R.. Lingwvopd,
Fergus, $3.

Citri-age Cover, two skias (whole), Wni. Ford,
Kingston, $4.

Deer Skcins, three drcssed, lst prize, IL. Lingwood,
Fergus, $3.

Hiarness Leatber, two sides, Ist prize, R. Lingwood,
Fergus, $4 ; 2nd de., Wmn. Ford, jr., Kingston, $3.

Horse Blankoets, two pairs, lat prize, X. Dennison,
Richmond, $5; 2nd do., F. M. Campbcll, Storring-
ton, $3.

Skiiting for Saddlos, two sides, Ist prize, R. Ling-
'çvod, Fergus, $4.
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Extra~ Puizes.
R. Lingwood, Fergus, Card Leather; L. J. Campbell
C o., Montreal, tbree bides Oak Tanned Belt Leather;

L. J. Campbefl& Co., Montreal, Oak Belting and Beit
Leather, Diplomit: E. Solder, Elizcabetlitown, a piece
of Saddle Serge; L. F. Fralick, Ernestown, made up
Ilorseà Clothing; R. Malcom, Toronto, best -General
Display, Diploma.

Juacges' Report.

The Judges' have grcat satisfaction in reporting a
very fair conipetition, both in quantity and quality,
and recomniend a diploma to Mr. Malcolm.* for the
largest display of Qaddles, harness, and truaks on
exhibition. The sadidles-gentlemen's and ladies'-
the single and double carrnage liarness, and express
harness, shown by Mr. Bach, of Toronto, although
entered in time did flot rench the exhibition until after
the aiards were moade in the regular sections. They
cvould, however, under the circunistances recommend
a liberal prize to Mr. Baeb for good workmanship and
proportions, in ail bis goods.

CLASS L.-SiioE & BOOTMAXEtS' Wom, LEÂTUERt,&c.
Judqçs-Wm. Decring, Cobourg; Wm. Burns,

Whitby.
Boots, Ladies', an mssortmient, let prize, A. Suther-

land, Kingston, $7; 2nd do., Wm. Allan, Kingston, $4.
Boots, Gentlemen's, sewed, an assortinen t, Ist prize,

A. Sutherland, Kingston, $7; 2Jd do., Win. Allan,
Killgston, $4.

Bouts, pegged, an assortaient, Ist prise, W. Allan,
Kingston, $5; 2ad do., A. Sutherland, Kingston, $8.

Bout and Shoemakers' Lasts and Trees, lst prize,
M. Selway, Toronto, $8.

Calf Skitis, two, Tht prize, Win. Ford, Kingston, $3;
2mid (Io., R. Lingvood, Fergus, $2.

Caif Skins, two grained, 1ht prize, R. Lingwood,
Fergus, $3; 2nd do., Wm. Ford, Kingston, $2.

Cordovna, two skins, lst prize, R. Lingwood, Fer-
gus,$3

Dog Skins, two dresscd. I st prise, Win. Ford, jr.,
Kingston, $3; 2nd do , R. Lingwood, Fergus, $2.

Kip Skins, two: sides, Tht prise, lVm. Ford, jr.,
King8ton, $3; 2ûd do., R. Lingwood, Fergus, $2.

Kip Skins, two grained, lst prise, Wrn. Ford,
jr., Kingston, $3; 2uid do., R. Lingwood, Fergus, $2.

Linings, six shins, Tht prize, W. Ford, jr., Ring-
ston, $3.

Sole Leather,. two sides, Ist prise, 'R. Lingwood,
Fergus, $3; 2nd do., Wm. Ford, jr., Kingston, $2.

Upper Leather, twvo sides, lst prize, R., Lingwood,
Fergus, $3; 2nd do., WVin. Ford, jr., Kingston, $2.

Upper Leather, grained, two sides, Ist pnize,
R. Lingwood, Fergus, $3; 2ad do., WVa. Ford, jr.,
Kingston, $2.

]Extra ]PIIzes.
R. Lingwood, Fergus, Satin Caif, Pebbled Cow,

Buffed Cow, I3nffed beer, and Splits; A. Sutherland,
* A protest by Mr. B3ach, ngainst the awvsxds madle to Mr.

.1alcoii,'s saddles, oit the grolinct of ticcir bcîug iincported arti-
cXc!i, noir awaits tht tîccision ci th1c. 3soeî:ttion

Kingston, a pair of Iliglcland Shoes; Win. Ford, jr.,
Kingston, Buff Leathier.

GLASS LI.-OOLLrN, FLA-X AND COTTON GooDS,
PUas AND WHARING APPAftEL.

Jccdge-Hogh Frazer, WVhitby ; Glover Bennett,
Cobourg; Wai. Cottingham, Omemee.

Blaukets, Woollen. onie pair, lst prize, E. Snider.
Elizabethtown, $6 ; 2nd do., S. Wartman, Kingston
Township, $4.

Caps. Cloth, an assortaient, Lit prize, Wm. Grow,
Kingstoù, $1.

Carpet, piece Woolien, lst prise, E. Siiider,
Elizaibetbtown, $8; 2ud do., A. Bond, Storrington, $5.

Carpet, .piece WVoo1Ien Stair, Ist prize, B. Solder,
Elizatbetbtowo, $7.

Carpet, piece Rag, Ist prise, N. Dollar, FL'edenioks-
burg. $5; 2ud do., R. Pigeon, Napanee, $2.

Fulled Cloth, piece, 2od prize, M. File, Fredericks-
burg, $,4.

Counterpanes, two, Tht 'prize, Miss J. Waldron,
Storringtouî, $5; 2nd do,, W. E. H-azzard, Rieli-
moud, $3.

Cordage and Twines fromi Canadian Flax or Heip,
assortaient, Tht prize, E. Law, Kingston, $10; 2ad
do., N. Couper, Kingstoni, $6.

Drawers, six pair Woolleu factory made, ArmstroDg,
Mccrae à Co., Guelph, $5.

F.ainnel, flot factory made, piece, Tht prize, R.

Spooner, Kingston Township, $5; 2nd do., J. Don-
nelly, Portlaud. $3.

For Cap and Gloves, Ist prize, C. WVright, KinÈs-
ton, $5; 2ud do., W. Grow, do., $3 ; G. H. flaymes,
Belleville. recommended.

Fur Sleigh Robes. including Buffalo, Wolf and Ra-
Con, lst pflze, Win. Grow, Kingston, $15; 2nd do.,
C. Wright, do., ' 8,; G. HI.. Haymes, Belleville, reconi-
,nnded.

Gloves and 'Mits of any leather, an assortment, Ist
prize, Hall & Childs, brockville, $5; 2nd do., lVm.
Grow, Kingston, $3; J. Cook, Toronto, comcncnded.

Linen Goo.ls, unbleaehed, one piece, Ist prize,
Robert Hlutton, ltitley, $5.

Linen Slieeting-, bleached, lst prize, R. Ilutton,
Kitly, $3.

Overcoat, of Canadian cloth, Ist prize, Miss J.
Waldron, Storritigton, $5.

Shawls, hoine-made, Igt prise, H. Iluffman, Frede-
nickshurgh, $4; 2nd do., John Jackson, Newburgb,
.$2; C. Dollar, Fredenicksborgh, recommended.

Shecepskin Mats, dressed and colored, an assort-
ment, Ist prise, J. Cook, Toronto, $6.

Shirts, factory made, three of each, woollen and An-
gola, lst prize, Armstrong, MeCrea & Co., Guel ph, $5.

Silk, and Felt Hats, Tht prise, C. Wright, Kingston,
$6; 2nd do., Wm. Grow, Kingston, $3.

Stockiaugs and Socks, factory-made, woollen, three
pairs of each, Ist pnize, Armstrong, ÈMcCrae % Go.,
Guelphi, $1.
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ý5tockings and Socks, tactory-mnde, imixtd woollen
and cotton, three pairs of eacb, 1 st prize, Armstrong,
MeOrae & Co., Guelph, $4.

lVinsey, checked, one piece, IsCprize, J. Richardson,
Pelham, $5.

IVoollen Shawls, Stockings, Drawers, Shirts and
Mits, an assortment, let prize, Armstrong, MeCrea &
Co., Guelph. $10; 2nd do., Mrs. E. Jackson, Kingston
Township, $6.

Yarn, wvhite and dyed, 1 lb. cf each, let prize,
James Gibson, Kingston Township, $3 ; 2nd do., J.
Richiardson, Pellham, $2.

Yarn, fieecy woollen, for knitting, 1I L, let prîze,
T. Wilson, Kingston, $3.

Yarn, linen, two pounds, ist prize, James Gibson,
Kinmgston Township, "3, 2nd do., Robert Hutton,
Ritley,$2

B. Law, Kingston, assortmsnt cf Cordage froni
Russian fiai; C. Sîbbald. Brockville, four fleeces Ne-
gretti Merîno Wool;- J. Donnelly, P'ortland, a pisce of
Shepherd Plaid, recommended; Charles Doebler, Port
.Hope. assort.msnt cf Ladies' Furs ; Robert Hutton,
Kitlsy, Linen Diaper Towels, Table Linen. and Linen
Coverli 1 ; S. Wartmann, Kingston Township, hoçwe-
mâàde Mats and faùcy Flaiinels; W. Grow, Kingston,
assortment cf Ladies' Furs ; C. M. Star, patient in*
Penetentiary Lunatic Asylum, for Gloves and Mite,
Stockings, and Fly Catcher; N. Couper, Kiugston,
asscrtmsnt of~ Cordage and Twines from Rrussian and
M.Nanilla Hsmp ; C. Wright, Kingston, assortment of
Ladies' Furs and dressed Fur Skius; J. G. Sherlock,
Kingston, Military Undress Coat; J. Cooke, Toronto,
Hearth Rng; C. Winicke, Cloth, Patch lVôrk Quit;
Staff Surgeon Corbett, Kingston, 6 Leopard and 1 Fox
Skin, shot in the Himailiy&ts; Empire Hat Co., Water-
town, N. Y., Ladies' Patent Waterproof Paper Hats;
Black River Paper and Mi)nuf.icturing Cc., Watertown,
N. Y., Patent Satcheil and Double Bottom Paper
Fleur Sacks; Hall & Cbilds, l3rockville, assortment
cf dressed Kid Leather.

p0ar,ý of "M5s aù~~Laniauc
FOR ONTAIO.

MEE TING 0F *CMMITTEE

The Executive Coinmittcc cf the Board will mieet

at tbe-Board Roorne, Mechtnica' Institu te, Toronto,
on Tussday Nov. 12th, at 10 o'clock, A.MW. Im-

portant business will be submitted.

W.EDWARDS, SeCCetal-Y.

TRADE MARKS.

Trade Marks regietered in the office cf the B3oard
cf Registration and Statistiqs, Ottawa, and open

for inspection at the Library cf this Board.
(CoiUnued.from page 259.)l

T1. N. Harris, et. a]., New London, U. S. Trade
Mark :-Il Allen's Lung Balsi." Recorded in
Vol. A.,-folio 195 (No. 685). Sspteinber 21, 1867.

Horace C. l3liss, Ottawa, Ontario. Trnde M-ar-k:-
IBalsamie Troches." .Recordcd in Vol. A., folio

196 (No. 743). September 25, 1867.
J. C. Bright, Chatham, Ontario. Trade Mrk:-

"lOil of Gladness." Recorded iu Vol. A., folio lý7
(No. 750). September 28, 1867.

John Shannon, Toronto, Ontario. Trade Mark:-
",Beaver Soda Water Works," partially suirrouniding
a design of aBeaver. Recorded in Vol. A., folio 19)8.
(No. 764). October, 8, 1867.

C. P. Reid, Toronto, Ontario. Trade MaIrk :-" C.
P. R & Co., T. Good Teniplar lVhiskey." Re-
corded in Vol. A, folio 199 (No. 762). October 9,
1867.

John Lerch, Canaan, Penn. U. S. Trade Mark:-
"The British Universal Salve." Ttecorded in Vol.
A., folio 200 (No. 795). October 11, 1867.

TECENICAL EDUCATION--TflE FOREIGNER
AND TUE I3RITON.

Siit,-Your article in last inumber, fully and
fairly represents the authorities and argumcnýs in
support cf the allegation that, owing to the advan-
t.ages which technical sehools afford, the foreigo
worker is surpassing the Briton in the march cf
improvement, and a brief examination of themn
will exhaust the subject. 0f the cigliteen wi tnes-
ses whose testimony ie cit.ed, at least a dozen are
directly or indirectly comuiitted to a support of
the science and art department, and are not likely
to gainsay the opinion of one of its chie orpanisers,
Dr. Playfitir. One gives ieopinion-flot from.
recent l'acts, but long ago formied, that Britain
muet onte da-y flnd berseif outstripped ; another bis
prvou1 entertained conviction; a third a pr-cic-
tioln that unIss we do so-and-so we shaîl soon be
behind; a fourth states bis belief as to the wvants
of England; a flfth thinks 1te want is a rousing of
the publie mind to the ignorance preralent on a
certain subject; a sixthi aserts that technical sdu-
cation is more advanced on the contivent thant
with us, and so on, Dot one cf them, givinr any
fact warranting the conclusion corne to-ind it is
a legitimate inference that if there had. been spe-
ciflo instances to produce in which the British
worker ie being surpassed by the foreigner, the
point would not be maintainsd by such astute
advocatss mnersly by the less effective incans cf
sheer assertion. True, Mr. H-uth says he found
the foreigner.more scientifically educated than the
Briton, but «Mr. Bell,- who frorn many years of
extensive intercourse ie faniiliar witlh both, de-
clared at the nlestini of the British Association
that it was Dot truc that foreiiga workmen were
better educnted tîjan those cf Britain, that neither
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can be held as 8uperior scxentifically to the other.
This latter finding, tbough seeinn-ly impossible,
aeei ng that the Prussian people are subjected to
seven years' compul-ory schooiing, is confirmed
by the optinion of Mr. Laing, and entirely in ac-
cordance with the experience of the two nations;
and when Mr. Smith saya that nobody can. deny
that German ollicers of works are better educated
than British,. the ansvrer is that success is the
best test of truc ability, and of wbat education
best fits a man for doing bis work well; and mort
persons will require more than Mr. Smith's ipse
dixil to make. tern believe an averment s0 irre-
concileable with practical experience. Of course,
a Briton acquaiïited with mechanios and chemis-
try, other things being equal, will make a more
efficient workman than one who is not, whether
bis vork be burglary or boiler-making, but that
dues not warrant the conclusion that therefore
tecirnical schools ought to be established.

As tothe rebut;ting evidence, Mr. Bell, after a
careful comparison of the exhibition of ires 'at
Paris, declares Britain had not fallen bebind
other nations, and frcm mazy year8 familiarity
xçith thu subject at home and abroad, states confi-
ctly that there bas been no change in the rela-
tive position of our ovwn and other nations in
rcga,.rd to -iron manufactures. Mr. Ferdinand
Koliu, at die British Association, commenting on
the exhibition of irofi and steel in Paris, said that
a vague notion cf the superiority and predomi-
nance of British iron manufactures having ceased
tu cxist, or was threatened te be overthrown by
continental competition, Nvae witbout foundation,
judgiag from. that exhibition. Mr. Fernie, refer-
rig te the saniefacts, decires,,so far as France is
concerncd Engiand bas flot been exceiiea in the
manufacture cf iron. Au able critie in the Batui-
day Revietw, whiie concedingr that the French fur-
niture is beautifully exccutcd and gcnerally liglit
and elegant, mnaintairs that the English shows
equal skill and more oriainality cf thought. Mr.
Kitson, referring te, the choicest productions cf
France in tic exhibition, declares that Britain
produces articles superior in quaiity n ms
certainly superior in design, though design is ilie
point in which France is alleged greatly te excel
and Britain te be grcatly deficient. In ail branches
of trade cennected with niechanical science, Mr.
Kitson, fortified by the opinions cf mca of great
experience confirnîing bis ewn fanding, declares
that Britain stands Nvithout superior. Our marine
enghies are gcm-s cf mechunical finish superier in
design te anything thc certin(nt c;in show ; our
locomotive engifles arc uncqtoilied ini bcauty of

form and, siînplicity and apprepriateness of con-
struction,; Our machiaeây for working iran and
oCher metals bas ne equal ; our iron is of uacquai-
led quality; our tacTs have ne compeers.; our war
materials are incoatestibiy superior te, aIl otbers,
and in advance cf those of any other nation. In
the fine arts our execution is such as te give the
alarm te France that we are a bout te excel ber in
this ber favourite subjeot. The armourers of Liege
have a name in bistery, but in their work we are
new ahead of bath Belgium and France, our last
achievements, enly chronicied a few days age, far
surpassing anything of the kind ever before at-
tempted. The succesa of Flanders in cotton ean-
net compare with that cf Britain, though ebtained
by the aid cf British machiaery, and for the mest
part by British supervidion. Ia France, when
great undertakings are te be executed, they are
net unfrequently cornmitted, as in the late matter
cf locomotives mentioned ab; the British Asiocia-
tien, te British controul, and executed according
te British design, which would net in any instance
be the case if, as alleged, the French had superior
mon for the wrork. la printing macbinery, and
printing in newspapers and popultir publications,
as well as in more substantial reading, and boô'k-
binding, what has the continent te, show compared
with Britain. lu agriculture Britain is facile
princeps. Ia agricultural rniachinery, if Britain is
surpssed at ail it is by the United States and
Canada, and most ccrtainly net by any European
nation. In shipbuilding, where is there anything
te compare te the erections on the Clyde and tlî6
'jy ne. With ail the advantages cf recent arrange-
menteso anmuch bcralded, is Lowell supcrscdingo
Glasgow in the markets cf Japan and China?
Who is threateaiag te give remotest India cottea
.goods which must diminish. thc B3ritish suppiy, or
te give the world broadcloth te, the exclusion of
Yorkshîire' manufacture? Wbose cutlery is sur-
passing or supplantipg that of Sheffield, or in
what other department is Britain'falling bebind,
and in what speciai instances are foreigners ocu-
pying the places they used te fill? In none
Strippcd cf its generality and reduced te speciflo
instances cf actual fact, the 'allegation is a miers
assertion without a particle cf fact te support it.

Let me say as te the peint at issue, that it is net
simply the superiority cf the foreigner, but their
superiority now in departmnts where formerly
they were inferior te the Briton, and mainly that
that supcrierity is owiag te their techaical educa-
tien, as it is euly in such cases that their superior-
ity caa be citod in support cf the ory for technical
schools bere. Belgium may supply irea, Flanders
clotlî arid France stcami engines, te those %vhc'
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heretofore get their articles frorn Britain, but if
t.hey do se simply because thcy oaa scli thein
cheaper, and net because they arc cf superior
wvorkmianship or more excellent make, the fact has
ne more bearing on tbe point in centreversy chan
lias thc fact that Austria now, as cf yere, bas fur-
niture more elegant, and China carved werk more
curions or elaberate than Britain. Technical cdu-
cation may be desirable or it may net, but wbat
is here maintained le that the allcgcd supcrierity
cf fereigu workers le- unwarranted, and that even
if it wcre true, tbere le ne geed reasen for attri-
buting it te the effecte cf techuical sohools. The
thorough education cf the workcr, using the terni
in its evident ceuse, is among the prime necessities
cf our tme ; but just in proportion te its import-
ance ie the nccecsity cf guarding agaiust waeting
the energies and funds cf the nation on cehemes
for eecuriug it, whiob, ln the very nature cf things
can neyer be successfui.

S. *B

ELEMENTARY AND TECHNICAL EDUCA-
TION.

To 'mn EDren 0F TEE Jouqu op ARTS.

SIR,-ihe subjeot fer inquiry anel discussion,
introduced by yen, la the July number cf the Jour-
n al,and regard ing which much ligbt bas becu given
lu subsequent numbers, je eue cf censiderable im-
portance. The attention cf men ia Englaud was
dircctcd te Techuical Education, by a letter from
Pîoiiessor Playfair te Lord Taunton, in May cf
the prescrit year, in wbioh the writer stated, that
the British werkm au wàs behind hie fellows on tbc
Continent cf Europe, in thc natter cf educatien,
and that thie defeot actcd prcjudicially on bis
work. The matter being cf snch importance, it
was made the subjeot cf a speciai report, froni the
Sohool lnquiring Commission, and this report bas
cenifirmed what Dr. Playfair alleged. The Comn-
mission ascertained the opinion cf 19 jurers of the
Paris Exposition; (extracts were given froni several
cf those opinions lu the laet mouthi's number cf the
Journal,) and ail cf those concurred ln thc state-
ment, that the working mca cf Britain, areï'ncom-
parably worse educated thian the sainc cîase on the
Continent, and th-at this was eue reason, if net the

-main, why continental workmea have become suob
formidable rivals during'the last few ycars-; fur-
thermore, unlese this serionîs defect wcre remedîcd,
British supremnacy in arts and manufactures
would become a thing cf the pas-t. Noir, this je a
state cf matter disgraccful aticast, if net alarmîng;
since Great Britain depends te snicb a large extent
on the part cf hier population engaged in mechani-
cal trades. -Se nuch for the fact and lîew eta-

bished. But when a jurer goes more rninutely
into the matter, then wc corne to what chiefly con-
cerne us. One of the niost striking testimonies is
borne by H1. J . Mundella ; and tiîougb you have
given part cf hie judgment to the Commissioners
already, perbaps you wili be kirîd enough to repeat
the following extract:

A The branch of industry with which 1 have
been connected for thirty ycars past is the manu-
facture of hoiserv. I amn the manâging partner of
a firm employing five thousand (5000) workpeople,
with -establishments in Nottingham, Derby, and
Loughborougb, employing more than fourth fifths
of the number, and with branches at Chemnitz and
Piànsa in SaxoDy, employing about seven. hundrcd
perseus.

lu addition te the opportunities and expericuce
which the superintendence et these establi8huients
afforded nme, I have for niany years past formed
friendsbips with nianufacturers in France and
Germany. 1 have had free accues to their ware-
bouses and workshops, and 1 arn as wcil acequaint-
cd with the progress ef my own branch ef industry
in those ceuntries as in Engiand.

As the resuit cf my observation I have for four
or live years past been increasingly aiarmcd for
our indtustrial suprcmacy, and my experience cf
the Paris Exhibition has oniy confirmed and
strcngthened my -fears. Ia iny own branch we
stili maintain the icad lu the majority cf articles,
but the proaress made by France and Gerinany,
since 1862 is truly astenishing, and it lias been
much greater than our own.

In Nottinghami, whcre the best machinery in the
worid ie rcquired and uscd in the productien cf
hoiscry and lace, there ie ne suob thing as indus-
trial education, and, grcatly as it ie te be dcsired,
I amn accquaiuted wich many goed mechanics and
superior werkmen te whom it wouid be cf ne ser-
vice, inasmuch as they cau neither read or write.

The contras t betwixt the workpcople cf En gland
and Saxony, engaged in the saine industry, ie meet
humiliating. I have had statistios takéîn cf varins
workehops and reoms lu factorice in this district,
and the frightful ignorance tbey reveal le disheart-
ening aud appalling. I was bora and cducatcd
amcngst the working classes, and ail niy life have
been in close association with thcmn, but 1 neyer
realized the condition cf the lower masses cf Our
workpeople tili 1 teck the pains te examine them
pcrsonally in the manner 1 have indicatcd.

Ia Saxeny our manager, an Englishiman cf sup-
crier intelligence, and greatly interestcd in *ed uca-'
tien, during a residence cf seven years, bas neyer
yet met with a workman wbo cannet read or write.
.And net in the limited and imperfeet miner in
which thc majerity cf Engiish artizans are said te
read and write, but with a frcedom and fauiiiiarity
that enables theni te eujoy reading and te couduct
their correspondence in a creditable iind often su-

perler style. Some cf the sens cf our poorest
werkmen in Saxony are receiving a techuical cdu-
cation at the Polyteebujo schools, sncb as the sens
cf our manufacturers cannot hope te obtain.

Whilst, therefore, I believe that the English
workman ie possessed cf greater natural capacity
than any cf bis fereign cempetiters, I arn cf opinion
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that he i8 gradually losing the race through the sup-
erior intelligence whicb foreign governments are
oarefully developing in their artizane."

You will note from the above extract, that what
isebiefly recommended, ie a much better and more
generally spread elementary education, and upon
that good solid elementary education rear a special
training for some trade, or what isi comrmonly called

"Technical Education." llappily in canada (I
take it in ita widest extent), we have the means of
giving this sound elementary education ; the
inicbinery lias been in working order for sonie
years past, and if every son and daughter of our
happy and highly favoured land, le not receiving
or in possession of it, the .country is not to blame.
Those who have the oversight of our sohools, or
those who actually conduot them, may be directing
the attention and energy of'their pupils, from the
proper subjects: instend of teacbing them to read
fluently and intelligently ; to, perform the simpler,
but most important operations in arithmetic; to
write~ ensily and compose correctly, may perhaps
be urging thom to devote their time and talents to
the acquisition of such branches, as H-istory, Phy8i-
olcgy, Chemistry, Natural Pbilosophy, Mensura-
tion, Algebra, Geonietry, etc., etc. Are not tbose
Iast mentioned subjeûts important? Assuredly
they are:. but they should not be tauglit in our
common echools, or to a very ]imited extent in-
decd, and least of ail thev 4hould neyer be allow-
ed to take the place of thie firet mentioned three
which are absolutely neccssary for every one to
know. And that flot in a kind of way, but to be
thornonghi masters of theni.

I have said this mnch on the elementary part of
the suiject, the very foundation of the whole mat-
ter; because of its importance and because so many
at this time seem to overlook the fact that we have
public sehoole, whose proper function it je to pro-
vide this part of the education of the people, rush
or send their children te institutions whose profes-
ed aim is to give a very special training indeed.

A WoRXERf.
(To be continued.)

THE TORONTO MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE
OLASSES.

This Institution bas again organised the usual
series of winter evening classes. These comprise
Architectural and Mechainical Drawing ; Orna-
mental and Landscape Drawing ; Mathematice,
embracing Arithmetic, &c. ; English Grammar
and Composition ; Book-keeping ; Penman8hip ;

French; Chemietry and Natural Philosophy. The
*charge for the course of instruction for each class,
with the exception of French, je $2 for mcem-
bers of the Institute, and $3 for non-members.
The charge for the French Glass is $1 additional.
Each clase meete two niglits per week, two hours
each night, for twenty weeke. First class pro-
fessional teachers have been secured for ench duess.
As pupils are still joining, we defer giving tbe
numbers until next. month ; in the meantime, let
aIl youthe who desire te improve theaiselves in the
studies embraced in the series at once take ad-
vantage ofthe favourable opportunity. We recent-
ly heard an excellent discourse fromn the pulpit on
"'opportunities neglected," in relation to man's

higher duties. The thought ie juet as striking,
although lees8 important in its consequences, when

applîed to the subject of education. I-o\v many
yonths there are, who, when arrived at years of
maturity, will regret tbe "negleeted opportunities"
of their earlier days.

BERLIN MECHANIOS' INSTITUTE.

The Annual Meeting of this Institute was re-
cently held. The report of the committee showed
ite affaira to be in a prosperous condition. Dur-

ing the year 118 vols. had been added to the library,

beéides 30 vols. presented by the Swedenborg
Society of London, Englatud. The library now

nunmbers 300 vols. The number of vole. taken out
during the year 1865-6 was 352; for the year just

elosed 752. The fohlowing gentlemen were duly
elected officebearers for the ensuing year

Presideul, John Fenneil ; Viee.Presideffl, Wm.
Gaul ; Treasurer, W. Hl. G. Knowles ; ,erct«ry,

F. Macpherson ; Librarian, Geo. S. Howard; aud

Messrs. T. Pearce, W. T-I. Bowmdn, Allan Iluber.
Alex. Millar, and Henry Gauntly, Commillee.

A vote of thanks was voted te thie Board, and te

the publishers of some ten other journals, for free
copies of their respective publications sent to the
Reading Room duriug the past year.

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION 0F
ONTARIO.

The Annual Meeti ng of the Association was
held on the grounds, at 10 a.m. on rriday morning.
of the week of the Exhibition, at Kingeton. A
large number of Delegates were present.

Hamilton, by au unanimous vote, was selected
as the place for the Exhitition of 1868.

The following officebearers for the ensuing year
were thien elected

.Presidnt.-Thos. Stock, Eaet Flamboro'.
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I st Vice-President.-Jamies Nitt nio, Cam den.
2nd " -John Walton, Peterboro.
Treasurer.-R. L. Denison, Toron to.
Votes of thanke wkere passed te ail the Officers cf

the iast year, the Manager's of Railwýays, and the
Municipalities cf Kingston, and County cf Fron-
tenac.

A resolution was 'adopted recommendiug that
hereafter the annual meeting be held on the Thurs-
day, instead of the Friday.

A letter was read from the President cf the Que-
bec Agricultural Association, suggesting the pro-
priety cf holding an inter-colonial exhibition. The
proposition was favourably received, but laid over
for the present, in view of the want cf proper
fatoilities cf communication and travel with the
Maritime Provinces.

A motion was adopted for a Convention, con-
sisting cf ene delegate frein each of the Agricul-
tural and Horticultural Societies and Mechanies'
hîstitutes, te be beld in Toronto, in November, te
take into corisideration a new Bill for the promo-
tio.n of these several interese.

.A motion te withhold, in future, the naines cf
exhibiters from geoda until after thejudges shall
have reperted, wag, after considerable discussion,*
lotit.

The meeting adjourned.

THE INVENTION 0F THE REAPING
.MACHINE.

A peiper was recently read at the annual meet-
ing of th e B ritish Association on the history cf the
reapiug machine, by the Rev. Patrick Bell of Car-
inyllie, Scotland, who dlaimis te be the first inven-
ter of a practical mechanicali reaper. At the con-
clusion cf this paper, Mr. Bell gave a very interest-
ing accounit of the history cf bis ovin invention,
whichi we give in full as follows:

" From my earliest years I had a liking and turm
for the study and practice cf mechanics. I am the
soni of a fariner, and was accustomed from my early
youth te witness aIl the operations cf the farmi
performed, and in Inost of them 1 engaged with
miy owri hands. I was net a Presbyterian minister
during the time in which I inveuted the reaping
machine, as is currently itated, but an alumuus
cf one of or national universitica-the University
cf St. Andrews. A f«armer's son in mý day, as
least, although an academie, would net ave been
ahlowed te study undisturbed in bis sanclum, and
wvas liable especially in the ba-eveet seaben, te be
summoned te wield.the fork or some other impIe.
mient of toil. At a very early period cf my life 1
was m'est paintully struck wîth the very severe
nature cf the toit te which the harvest-workers
were subjected-a toil nmade doubly oppressive

sometimes by the heat of the wýeather, and aIwrays
by the very awkward position tn whieli they were
obliged te stoop whien engaged in their work. Tt
may sound as an empty r3entimentaliem, biit it is
nevertheless true that a deFire to mitigate such ex-
cessive toi] led mo to inquire whether there might.
net be a possibility of transferring part of it at
least to beams of wood and bars of iron, supple-
niented by the boues arnd sinews of the horse.
Sure I arn that I had no intention of taking the
people's bread from them ; anI had I heen so
tauitted, 1 believe that even then 1 could have de-
monstrated that the multiplication and ernployment
of machinery ini agricultural. work immediately
promotes the increase of the people's bread, and
dees nlot nltimately tend to dimitiish the means of
the people to obtain that bread. For years I had
thought of the matter and had diligently searched
for senie principle; and, taking up one after an-
otber, 1 duly weighed the possibilities of their
application to the objeet in view, and abandoned
tbem ail as worthless.
. One evening after tea, while walking in niy

faitber's garden, my eyes caugbt a pair of gardener's
shears sticking in the bedge. I seized themn hy the
handies, which protruded, and I proceeded to snap
at the twigs of the thorns. My niind was full of
mechanios at the time, and many hours were spent
in my workshop ; and, contemplating the shears
attentively, I insensibly said to myseif, here is a
principle, and is there any reason ivly it should
nlot be applied te the cutting down of the corn ?
Not altogether satisfied with my performance on
the bedge, I brushed through it with the shenirs in
my baud to a field of young oats ad.joining, and
commenced cutting them right.and f'ft. It was
well that no neighhouring gessip saw nie at the
unwonted ernployment, else the rumoer mhdîit have
been readily circulated that the poor student had
gone crazed. For weeks and for meonthe, by nigbt
and day, those shears were uppermost in my
thoughts, and I searched anxiously and indefati-
ýgably for the mode in which tbey Bhould be em-
ployed. Plan after plan presented itself to ne and
was put upon paper. The merits of each, and the
likelihioud of its suceese, were carefully scrutinized
and pondered, and eventually 1 fixed upon the
plan now successfully in operation. This took place
in the summer of 1827.

The next step was to construot a model, and to
ascertain bow theughts would look when trans-
formed to steel and iron. This was done, nnd it
was during the process of making the little wooden
frame and my puny cutters that the ide& of a
sloping canvas for conveying *the cut eorn te thé
side occurred to me. My firat idea was te place
the canvas level witb the ground, and it wvas mere-
!y because that it was more convenicntly sitnated
in tho model. and plensed the eye botter, that the

nglr position was adopted, so that ini reality the
posit io 1n and the angle of tne canvas were more
matters ofaccident than the result of consideration.
Were the truth always known, I believe that much
more important improvements in mechanical
science would be found te have a similar origin.
Having finished my model, and speculated as ae-
curately and dccplv ne I was able upon the posi-
bilities and probabilitios cf the actual resuits, I
determined te have a machine constructed upon the
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large scale. For this purpose 1 hail te pass out cf
my character of inventor jute that of engineer and
'workman. The plan 1 tcok was this. After mak-
ing my calculations as te size, etc., I joined a
quautity cf rough sticks together and called tbemn
a frame. Then I made cutters cf wood cf every
part that required te be made cf ircn and steel. 1
sent these piece by piece as I required tbemi te the
blacksmitb, with the instructions te make a tbing
of *iren as like the wocdcn cnes sent as possible.
When I got a few cf the pieces froim the smith, I
finisbed tbemn witb the file, and secured encb te, its
proper place. 1 remember the cutters gave me a
world cf trouble and vexation. When tbey came
inte niy hande they were in a very r*ude state, and
required much filing, grindiug, and fittiug. By
dint of patient applicaticn I got the whcle into a
sufficiently perfect state, as 1 thcught, fer trial.

It May amuse yen, pcrhaps, if I give yen Bomne
account cf the firat field I out. That yeu May un-
derstaud this,ýimagine.an empty outhouse, rather
long and narrcw, having In cge end a wright's
bencb,' and in the other a rude-looking piece of
mechanism-an embryo reaping machine. For
iny subsequent operaticus I chose a quiet day, that
as, a day wben there were few people about the
place: On that day an caveadrepper might have
secu me busily but stealthily engaged in conveying
earth in a common wheelbarrcw 'into the workshop.
When the place between the bench and the rude
but ambitions candidate for the henore cf the bar-
vest field was covered te the depth cf some six
juche8, I proceeded tc compresa the looee mold with
mny feet. I next wcut on te an old stack that hap-
pened te be in the barriynrd, and dra'wing a sheaf
cf cats eut cf it, and carrying it te, the workshep, I
planted it stalk by atalk at about the saine thick-
nesa which I knew it would have grown in the field.
This doue, 1 shut and barred the door, and then
geing behind the machine I pusbed it forward
with aIl my might through »te plautecl cats. As
soon as 1 recovered my breath, 1 anxiously exam-
ined how the 'work had been doue. I found that it
bad been ahl very well out, but it was lying higgle-
dy.piggledy, in sncb a*mess as weuld have utterly
disgraccd me in the har'vest field. Upen the whole,
bowever, I was net discouraged but rather-encour-
aged by the first experiment. The cuitting was
perfect, and that was the great point I aimed at.
Although by the experiment I had proved my ncw
invention te be a cutting machine, it certainly little
deserved to bedignified with the namne cf a reaping
machine, and yet it was a reaping machine 1 had
set my beart upon censtructiug. Naed I at this
stage been content te summen a man withi a rake te
do the work. cf. iheels and pifions, my machine
was complete ; and had I been ccntented with a
combination, I would bave saved myseif a boat cf
trouble, and ,wbat te me at the tîme was ne small
expenditure cf mcney.

My wcrkshep was again speediiy cleared cf
earth and lcamn and made ready for the jack-plane
and files. 1 proceeded forthwitb te put the canvas
in order. One might naturally su ppose that Liais
wenld be an easy maLter, but 1 did net find it se.
After the rollers were put inte position, the wheels
for driving themn adjusted and the canvas stretched
and fixed upon the reliera the prope. tightness, 1
conceived in my simplicity that the werk was doue

and my objeet secured. The result was otherwise;
for on puahing the machine forward only the ]ength
cf the bouse I fouud thrt it twisted, and would
have been tomn in pieces if it.had proceeded mauy
yards forward. I proceeded new te make greeves
ab the ends cf the rollers, in which. I placed a smali
rope. To these repes, one at the top and the other
at the bottom cf the roliers, I sewed the canvas,
expecting that the ropes and canvas wild meve
tegether in uniformity and that w y cbject would
thus be obtained; but, xapen trial, Iwaa a second
time- diseppeinted. The repes frein inequality in
the groeves, moved irrcgniarly, and the canvas
becaxue twisted as before. For a time I was non-
plussed and dispirited, but.plucking up courage
and rumiuatiug ever mechanicai appliances, I
theught cf pitcbed chains. Having made semes
six juches cf sncb a chain out of a piece cf old
hoop-iron, I sent the saine as a pattern te the
blacksmitb, with an order te, make or me se many
fceto f chain like Lthe model sent. HIaviug receivcd
the chaine and put them iute their places, the can-
vas was speediiy attaehed, and a third trial was pre-
pared for te meet the third trial cf its construction
whicb had now been made. The wbeelbarrew was
again in requisiticu, and another visit made te the
cld stack in the bemuyard, and the procesa cf dib-
bling anether sheaf f eue throu&h. The door was
agaid abut, and, palpitating with expectaticu, I
pushed the machine forwerd. To my unspeakable
satisfaction the cabs weré net only nicely cut, but
were lying almost uniformly by the aide cf the
machine in one continuons rew, as 1 had confi-

detl eeted. Yen may smile, but I ncw cem-
plimented1 myse sebly I Lhiuk, on my success,
being convinced that I had converted the implenient
from a cutting te a rcapîug machine. Ail this
teck place in 1828. '

lUntil the crepa were ripe nothing more could ho
done. 1 was in higa exeitement aud hope, and I
waited impatiently fer the ripening cf the grain.
In the meantime I rcvolved in my mind, with
auxicus and prevident hope, everythiug that was
likely te happen when the actual trial in the open
field 8bould come te be made. I was fearful thit
there sheuld happen te me wbat badl happcncd to
manyý an experimenter befere, who porforms bis
ciperiments te a wîah in the leberetery or work-
shop, but who utterly faits when be actually ad-
jeurus te the actual demain cf nature or cf art. I,
had observed in my experiment upon the pigmy
and artificiai. field in the workshep that wbile the
cabs upon the whole came te the canvas, and were
regiilarly rcmoved te its aide, nevertheless seme
seeds straggled away capriciously iu différent aud
adverse directions. Aud yet I conld net forget
that in the workehop ail was calm, and that 1 had
the elements greatly under my ewn centrel, but
that in the open field the blowing wiud might'
mnltiply the capricieus stragglers and fan the fiame
cf disunion aud damage the succes cf the opera-
tien. IL was an anticipation cf thia kind that
induccd me te think cf the reel or collecter. lIav-
ing' plenty cf time before barvest, I constructed
this.. part cf the implemeut and laid iL paat te be
used or ot, as the emergencîca cf the field might
require.

The period uow appronched that was te decide
the merits cf the machine. Thiat uightlI wili nev-
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or forget. Before the corn was perfectly ripe (I
bad Dlot patience to wait for' that) a. younger
brother of mine and I resolved to have a quiet and
unobserved start by ourselves. Thiat could not be
got while the sun was in the heavens nor for a
considerable ime after hie was set; and, accord-
ingly, about eleven D'cloelr at night, in a dark
autumn evening, when every man, woman, and
chîld were in their heds, the machine was quietly
taken from its quarters and the good horse Jock
was yoked to it. a:ud we trio wended our way
through a field of lea to ouie of standing wheat be-
yond it--my brother and I the meanwhile speak-
ing to one another in whispers. We reached our
destination and the machine was put in position
right in the end of a ridge. My duty was to look
ahead, and my brother's te guide the horse. I gave
the word of command te go on, and on the impie-
ment went ; but it had nlot proceeded above five or
six yards when I called upon niy brother to stop.
Upon examining the work we found it far from.
satisfactory. The wheat was well enough cut, but
it was lyiug in a bundle before the machine. For
a moment we were both downcast; bc~, recolleet-
ing myseif, 1 had yet great hope and said se, the
whole of the machine not being used, the reel or
collector having been Ieft behind. I rau aàcross
the field and brought the resi and everything con-
nected with it upon my shoulders, and adJusted it
as well as the darkness of the might would prmit,
and we were socu ready for a second start. Taking
our positions respectively ns before, the machine
moved forward, and now ail was right. The wheat
was ]ying by the side of the machine as prettily
as any that has ever been out by il since. After
this we merely took iL baek again te the end of
the ridge and made a cnt with thé open edge
te ascertain how the ewathes would lie upon the
stubble, %vith which being well pleased, we, afcer
soine pardouablé congratulations, moved the ma-
chine back te its old quarfers as quickly and as
quietly as Possible."

WHAT OLD BONES AND LEATIIER ARE
GOOD FOR.

Utider the headiug" Science familiarly illustra-
ted,"' the Scientific .American weekly publishes in
its columus soine very interesting short articles,
soine of which also aiford valuable information.
The folloNving is of that character.

Articles are neit te be despised becauise 'wern
out, for wearing out means, almost always, only a
change of use; when an article becomes nseless
for one purpose its being fitted for others. This
fact is well exemplified in the value of old leather
aud bones. Let us consider the latter first because
of its variety of uses. The fresh bones from, the
butcher's stall, as thoge of beef, which have -been
entirely stripped of the flesh, are excél1ent basis
for soup. Indeed, boues alone make a far better
soup than ment alone; and even after beingcooked,
unless boiled, boues are superior inateriuis for this
purpose. Even the rib boues of a piece of roast-

iug eef, aftrr avîg been placed once onu the table,
altheugh marrowless, are good soup boues, and
tho skeletou of the turkey, gcsling, or chioken,
whioh as a roast has doue its dnty, 'will make a

nourishing broth. Gelatin and flot fat is the true
foundation for sonp, and this is largely coutained
in bones. So muchfor the domestie usescf boues;
uow lot us look at their other uses.

First, then, the boue houler deprivos thom of
their fat ,which is used for a huudred -purposos,
froin the basis of faucy soaps and poma:tu-ms te the
4slnsh"l cf ships' masts. The gelatin becomes the
Iisinglass>Il put up in faucy colored papers and

sold at the groceries for uiaking j ellies, soupe, and
blanc mange; or it enters iute the composition of
jujube paste and gum drops. Old boues are the
fondation cf the mucli valued fertilizer kuowni as
superphospate of lime. Grond and mixed with
suiphurie acid they restore te the soul what i('had
given ns in our wheat.

But they are almeet invaluable in the arts. Very
much cf aurl' ivorýr handled '> cutlery, probably
uearly aIl cf our ivory haxudled umbrellas, para8ols,
and whips, many similarly ornamented canes, etc.,
are haudled with boue and net true ivory; la
fact, soine cf the boues in our demestie animals
approach very neanly in texture te geuine ivery.

We have seen a complote set cf dental instru-
ments haudlcd with herse boues, wbich made as
fine an appoarance as the real ivery. Boue buttons
are se commouly used that ouly an illusion te them.
is necessary. Almnost al, if netquite-ail thephos-
pherus employod in the arts and sciences is pro-
duced froim old boues. It is probably the most
vaînable extract which boues yield.

But iL may be questioned whether any other use
for old bones eau oqual in value that te wvhich they
are put in the manufactures of iren and steel.; and
hore cemes in, the value cf oldl leather. The car-
bon c9utainod in boues and leather is a necessary
element in case-hardeuiug iren, and aIse in soine
instances cf hardeuing steel. For the first purpose
prussiate cf potash, or ferre-cyanide of potassium
is largely used, but iL is a goneral belief among
mechanles that its effects are net se theroungh as
those from the employmeut cf greund boues and
leather scraps. The article te be carbouized or
case-hardeued is packed in au iron box with the
ground bontes and leather and exposed te a red heat
for several heurs-more or less, as the depth cf the
cemontatien desired-then removed and plunged
inte water. Its surface becomes hardened steel.
*For somes parts cf gun werk and of machinery

this is a very necessary process.
Thon there are occasions wben an extra hard-

nees te steel is desirable; snob as hardening the
dies for raising "lthe steel mills" used in engraviug
calico-printing rellers. These are treated in pre-.
ciseiy the same manner as articles of iron te ho
caso-hardened. They are prepared for boing en-
gravod-which is doue by hand-by being deprived
cf a portion of theîr carbon by a procea of aneal-
iug, when they become nearly if net quite as soft
as silver. To harden them. this carbon must be
restored, -and for this purpose iL is doubtful if any-
thing is better than the old boues and -leathor
scraps which wo se thoughtlessly cast aside as
valueless. Fortunes were made duripg cur late war
by gatheriug 1and sending te market the boues of
horses, mules, and the odible animais which accomn-
panied our armios, toàether witb the cast-off scraps
of leathor, in the form of equipments. The above
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are only a part cf the uses cf these dcspised arti-
cles, but Oaur object wa8 niainly te draw attention
te the value of what are too often considered used
up sud worn out materials.

TREATMENT 0F ANIMAL REFUSE IN'
EUROPE.

[Ti anslated from the -"ErgniizungsbltLtter"I for the ScientiSoc

Woricin up Dead Morses.

Two manufactories fer the utilization of dead
herses have been eetablished in Germany, ene in
Leipsie, Saxenty, and another in Linden Prussia.The blood is manufactured inte blood albumen,
dried blood or blood manure; the bides are sold te
tannera; the bain is separated inte tail hair, carded
hair for stuffing, and very short hain fer nianufac-
turing carpets; aud the heefa are used for manu-
facturing cemmen buttons, manure or bloed aikali.
.The skinued animal je quartered and put into

large cylindrical beilers, *which are hennietically
clesed and kept under a ateam pressure cf twe
atmcspheres. The condeusied water softenis the
isat cff and is tben run off through a cock. Whien

this, water begina to run quite clear the cock je
ehut, and the steanàis allowed te eperate for eight
heurs. t mieits the grense out, couverts the skinny
atid strîngy -parts te glue, aud even softens thin
boues. Bach cylinder centaine tbree or four car-
casses ]yving on a seive bottein, unden 'whicb an
impure deposit cf glus je fornied, with a ]ayer cf
pure grease above the glue. The melted grease
flow8 rlff through a ceck. It je liquid when kept
at medium temperatune, is especially good fer cil-
ing mnchinery and wool, aud maires a soap which
je well adapted for the cloth manufacture. The
glue, whicb of course centaine aIse extracts cf
meat, ie se cbanged by the heat that it cani be used
enly fer manufacturing benesize, an article used
in cloth manufactories, wbich remaina permanent-
Iy liquid and vill not spoil by keeping. The next'
procese is te crueb the rosat and bones te a yellew-
ish powder (výerth $3-1 te $4 per cwt.) which, ne-
cording te Mr. Wicke's analysis, centaine -0568
per cent. of meisture;, '5687 cf (rgnnic substances,
'0653 of nitregen, and *3745 cf ash. The -3745
per cent, cf sl is di%,ided inte -2989 per cent, cf
phoaphenie salta (-1391 per cent. of phesphcnic
acid), 0033 cf potash, -C034 of soda, -0441 cf lime,
0041 cf magnesia, -0104 cf eulphuric acid, and
-0048 of eblorine.

Fieh Guano.
Artificial manure je manufactuned cf fish offal,

and speiled fish, -in the tollowing manner, on the
Lofeden Islande (Norway and Swede),-They
dry and grind the back bons and bead, out the
other nemaina inte emaîl pisses and pile thero with
layers cf fresh burnt lime, in pits etoued up aud
bottomed with dlay upon wbioh is placed a layer
of turf ashes five juches thick. Thle mass je mixed
tegether after six or eigbt mentha and packed in
bags.

Fieli 1Deal.
This novel description cf food was shewn at the

late exhibition of fiehery articles in Bergen (Nor-
way aud Sweden), as prepared.- by the Lofoden
C0ompany, the only eetablisbment cf its kiud. The
flesh cf the haddock je dried bard aud crushed, the

bones having been carefully taken out. The meal
ie then heated and stirred in panis te drive off the
rank edour, after which it tastes rather sweet. As
food it ia eaid to surpase beef four tines and
fresh haddock four and a half times. It ie sold at
fifteen cents a Pound.

THE PARIS SAFE TRIAL. A FARCE.

Since e Our publication of the report of the safh
trial between Hlerring and Chatwcood, copied.from
Engineening, we have received several communica-
tions evidently intended te shew-what is net ap-
parent by the trial-the gréat superierity cf the
American safe over its English rival. Perbape this
superiority was establishe d at the trial, or if net,
possibly it cau be se establi8hed, and nobedy would
rejoice more than we at such a triumphi of Ameni-
eau meebanical' skili; but the various reportp do
flot met te differ in any essential particular from
the facte reperted in Engineering. On the Ohatweed
safe were used a heavy sledgeý. sluing by brawny
arme, large 'wedges, and crowbars, and on the lIer-

ring safe the aud ammers, serrated wedges, and
jeinted levers of the burgiar. The zsledge hanîmer
was used ou the Herriug safe enly in otening his
internai box in wbicb was placed the block, the
ebject seught, whîch in Chatweod's safe was con-
tained in the outer case ouly.

Yet we caunot ses what; bearing this trial bas,
after al], on the relative value of either of these safes
as effering resistance te the attemptB of burglars.
Burgiars do net cornte with sledge bammers, and
bang and rap away fer twe or three heurs te redue
a struc'ture of mechanical proportions te a mats cf
old junk. TPhe irbele trial was a farce-nothing
lcss-and it w'as the bight of folly in tis commis-
sion under whese auspices the experinients were
cenducted that tbey did net define the nature o>f the

i* lements te be used, only allowing each coin-
petitor te furnish as expert an eperator as hoe could
find.

A test cenducted by scieutifie burgiars with the
ingenieus implements ordinarily used by thein,
would have been -an intereeting exhibition, and the
resuit would have been of practical importance te
the business cemmunity.

As an advertisiug dedge, which probablyl' beth
exhibiterp inteuded, it may answer their put-pose,
but the practical. resuit deduciblefrom the trial is
net apparent.

The nonsense ef allowing titresemn to bang, and
chisel, aud hammer for heurs te open a safe, is toc
ridiculeus te menit serions consideratien.-Scién1ýfic
Amneriéan.

ASPHALT PAVEMENT IN PARIS.

Visitons te Paris are genera]ly eurprised at the
appearnce of the pavement cf a great nomber cf
streets in the central. parts cf the town, and stili
mors at the peculiar mode cf mahing, and repair.
ing this asphait pavement if they chance te ses
those eperatiena carried eut. The aisphaît pave-
ment was întreduced in Paris in 1824, by -NI. Mcm-
berg, chief engineer, aud M. Vandrey, engineer cf
the municipal service cf the tewn of Paris. The
first street paved in this manner was the Rite
Bergère. The asphalt. used for this purpose is a
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natural composition cf pure carbonate cf lime and
of bitumen or mineraI tar. It is found in abun-
dant quatniitie.a at Seyssel (Ain) in France, and
at Val.de-Travers, in the canton Neuchâttel, in
Switzerland. ln the first-naîned locality the lay-
era cf bituminous limestona are froni four to seven
yatrds deep, and of very uniform composition, con-
taining about sixty-six per cent cf bitumen and
thirty.four per cent carbonate cf lime. The nat-
uyal atone is crushed into powder by machinery,
and afterward beated to a temperature of about
140" Cent. It then remains in the state of a dry,
fine powder, somewhat similar in its consistency
to moulders' sand. and in this forni it je employed
in the etreete. The roads te be paved are first
covered with a. layer of concrete made of gravel.
and cement, and th is layer is carefully dried before
the application cf the.asphaît caver. The asphait-
powder ie then reheated and spread over the sur-
face cf the concrete in an even layer of about four
centimetres, oi lï inches, ln tbickness througbout.

After thiq the powder is rammed and compressed
by means of heated cast-iron rame worked by hand.

This being doue, a heated roller is passed over
the surface'. The roller weigha about four hun-
dred weigbt, and is repeatedly traversed over each
short length cf pavement newly rammed iii. Two
larger rollers, one cf sixteen handred wveight and'
cne cf about two tons weight, are afterward eui-
ployed for fiattening down the surface cf the whole.

The pavement is finished and ready for use ]ni-
mediately after cooling, say two or three heurs
after the first rolIer bas completed its 'work. The
asphaît pavement bas now had an extensive and
complete trial, and ite advantagee are very numer-
oua. There i8 nieither duet nor mud produced by
it, and its surface wears no more thàn one milli-
inetre, or one twenty-fifth cf an inch in thicknes
per annuin in streets having a lively traffac. At
the heginning thère is a compression caused by the
'weight cf the vehicles rolling over the pavement,
but the whole gets soon into a state of uniforni
density, and the'street then remains in a perfect
états for a long tume, requiring very little repair.

.I'here je no noise whittever froni the wheels cf
carriages in asphalt-paved atreets, s0 that there is a
certain danger caused by this to ped*est i ans. froni
the wvant of warning cf the approaching carniages.

This, however, disappears by degrees, as the
public become more and more acquainted with this
kind cf pavement. .The tractive force required by
the carrnages paesing over asphalted streets ié very
considcr-lb.y reuuced, and stili more important je
the redtiction cf the wear and tear cf carniage
wheels ' spninge, and axles, a reduction which is
due to the absence cf aIl concussion and vibration
in the rolling cf the carniage wheele over the smooth
and unifonni surface cf the t3treet.-izgiieering.

Tie anicunt cf nutriment contained in beer is
generally greatly over estimated. Liebig asserts
that in 1,460 quarts cf the best Bavarian beer,
there la exactly the nouri8hmeit cf an ordinary
two and a haîf pound loaf of bretid. This beer je
about on a par with our best American beer. In-
stead cf being a condensation cf the nutriment
contained in the grain, in just so far as the liquid
bas undergone fermentation, the nourishment bas
disappeared.

The Uchatius Process -of Steel Manu-
facture.

Many of car rendors wilI etill recolleet au inte-
resting invention made by M. Uchatius, an officer
in the Austrian service, and whicb was first brought
under public notice at the Parie Exhibition of
1855. It ie a direct method of steel manufacture
by mixing granulated cast iron and hron ore, in
proper proportions, in a crucible, and hy these
means formimg the exact combination required for
any given qunlity of steel. In 1856, 'at the 8ame
tinie wben Mr. Bessemer'e invention had been
pronounced to be a failure, this process was at the
hight of ite renown, and experiments were made
in France and in Eneland on a more or less large
scale, although flot in anythini like commercial
practice, to test its value. A company wa8 tormed
in France, and, we believe. undor the auspices of
the Goverument, for the working of M. (Jchatius's
patenta, and everytbing thon believed to be neces-
sary for steel manufaicture on a large scale was
provided. The causes of failure in this instance
are now perfectly intelligible. since'the advance-
ment of wbat may be called the science of steel
manufacture bas, 8ince that date, enabled us to
judge of tbe importance and value of certain de-
tails whicbi were then unknown or overlooked, and
the absence of whicb caused the practical failure
of a procesa which in piinciple was perfectly cor-
rect, and would have in tume become of coneiderable
importance, had it flot been surpassed by the
progrese of a stili more glorious and revolutioniz-
ing invention, viz., the Bessemer process. The
Uchbatius process, however, bas been commercially
introduced at one place, and the steel works bas
continuedl ite operations now for about ten.years,
and so far as cau be judged from the excellent
quality of its produots, and from the continuance
of this mode of manufacture, with perfect-euccess.
The steel works referred to le at Wykniarishyttan,
in Sweden. In 1862, this concern sent Uchatius
steel to London, which was remarkab]e for its
tenacity anid uniformity of grain, and now in the
Parls Exhibition we find the saine works represent-
ed by another ex cellent collection of the Uchntius
steel. We understand that the Uchatius steel of
Wykmanshyttan is used exclusively by the royal
mint at Stockholm for dies of coining presses,

Polished rolis, and other similar articles requirin2g
steel ogreat strength and closenees and uniformi-
ty of grain. The reason why this proces esucceeded-
in Sweden and failed in France and in England is
the saine which made the Bessemer procese firat
succeed in tiat country, vis., the purity of tbe
Swedish ores. The cre employed for the Uchatius
process at Wykmanshyttan is that of the Bisberg
mines, which ean be seen in its natural state at
the Parié Exhibition, forming part of the large
trophy of ironstone and iron erected in the Swedieh
machinery gallery. It ranka among the pures'
and riceet magnetic ores to be found anywhere.
Froni this ore and from granulated pig iron made
of the saine ore, probably mixed with iron con-
taining manganese, if the original granulated iron
does flot contain Il enfilaient dose of this latter
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metal, the TJchatius ýteel la made. The production
is not inconsideèab1e, and the article find8 à market
nt Gefle, principally in the ferra of a bar steel of
sunai dimensions, at a pries of 30s. te 85s. per
cwtL Uchatins' process would have become a
practicai euccesin Engiand, had it not been
swept away by Mr. Besemer's invention before it
had time te establish itseif in practice. The steel
manufacturera of this country and the public at
large have ail reason te be satisfied 'with the his-
torical coincidence of the two inventions, since
there would otherwisc, and had Bessemer followed
behind Uchatins, have been two revolutions te be
passed through inatead cf the one which has taken
place. We should have bad te change from the
old mode of steel conversion to the Uchatiua pro-
ceas, and ultimately again from. thatte the Besse-
mer process.-Eninemrng.

MYushet's Process of Cast 'Steel Manu-
facture.

In the manufacture cf cast-steel by the ordinary
proceas cf meltiug either blister steel or scrap steel,
or mixtures cf materiais wvhich when melted pro-
duce cast-steel, it is custemary te add te the steel
or mixrture cf ateei-producing materiala constituting
the charge cf each melting Pot or crucible a few
ounces of peroxyd ef ruanganese as a flux. The
peroxyd acta as a flux, and likewise impreves the
tenaeity and ductility cf the cast-steei produced
when beated and forged, and materially increasca
the capability cf the sàid cast-steel te hear a high
degree ef heat wit.heut cracking when being ferged
or reiled.

Mr. Robert Muahet's improved proceas consista
in employing as a flux, lu place cf peroxyd cf
manganese, chromate cf irun, cxyd cf chrome, or
an aitificial mixture cf ehroeme-exyd and exyd cf
iron. But as natural chromate cf iron answera
perfectiy for this proceas, and la far cheaper than
chrome-exyd or artificial mixtures cf chrome-oxyd
and oxyd cf iren, the inventer prefers te use the
naturai chromate cf iron. Chromate cf iron is a
minerai found abundantly in nature, and censiat-
ing essentially cf the oxyde cf chrome and iron.
The chromate cf iron employed la that which la
Most free fromn gangue, voinstone, and likewise
free from suiphur and phosphorus, which latter
are semetimes fcund associated with chromate cf
aron. The chromate cf iren is prepared for this
procesa by puivcrizing or by breaking into emali
places. Or it is uaed lu the grannlated state, in
which it is frequcntly found in nature.

Te the charge cf steel or cf steel-producing mn-'
teiais 'which iL la intended te meit into cast steel,
and which charge uauaiiy amounts te fromn fcrty te
fifty pounds avoirdupois for each meiting pet, more
or lesa, Mr. Mushet adds from. three te six eunces
cf chromate cf mron, but hae dees net confine hlm-
self te the speciflo quantitica cf chromate cf iron.
The chromate cf iron is introduced into the melting
Pot aicng with a charge cf steel or cf stael-produc-
iug materis which àiL l intended te meit into

at-steel, and for- the sake cf convenience the
*chromate ia 'wrapped lu a piece cf paper and drop-
'ped inte the melting-pot along with the steel or
mixture cf steei-producing materials. Tbe chro-
mate cf iran may uevertheiess -be introduced iute
the melting-pot subsequeutly te the introduction

and moiting or partiftiiy melting cf' the steel or
atcel-producing materials, but it la found te be
convenient te introduce the chromate aieng with
the steel. When the steel and chromnate cf iron
are meited inte caat-steel the melting-pots are
withdrawn fromn tbe furuace, and the cast-steei is
peured jute inget-melda in the usuai mauner.

Example ATo. 1 : Take cast scrap-ateel ingot topa
or steel bar euds 40 pounds, and chromnate cf irn
puiverized 6* ounces. Introduce 'these matenials
into a melting-pot, and wbeu -the steel is melted
witbdnaw the meltiug-pot and pour the mal Lad steel
inte an ingot.mcld. Example No. 2: Taire apning
steel-senra 38 petinda, spiegeleisen 2 pounda or 3
pounda, cýremate cf mron puiverized 6 ounces, and
pn oceed as lu example No. 1. Exbampie No. 3 :
raka bard ceuvented bars 40 pounda, chromate cf
irn 6 ounces, and proceed as in exaxuple No. 1.
IL is net necessary te employ oxyd cf manganese
or any other flux in thia preceas, axcept chromate
cf iron, these other fluxes net being essentiai te
the succeas of the preces. Theyý mayý, hcwever,
ha eccasioually used without auy injurious effect.
This process flot oniy incoases the ductility and
tenacity cf the cast-steel produced by it when the
said casteel la beated and forgad, but iL aise pre-
venta or materiaily diminishea the shrnkage, or
what is termed the Ilpiping,"1 cf the cat-steal
ingeta, thus saving much waste. The bars cf steel
aise which are fonged from ingots cf at-steel
produced by this process are (when the cast-steel
bas been thoroughly meited lu a wonkmanlike
mauucr) frac or nearly free from. these serieus
imperfections teahuically called Ilnoires" or seams ;
and, lastiy, cast-steel thus preparcd la wholly or
ncarly frae frem the defect cf what la termed
&",watan cracking" wben hardened. -lechanics'
Magazine.

Malleable Cast Iron.
Maileable oust iron, as bas beau proved by the

careful axpernients cf M. Tresca, bas a coefficient
cf elasticity and au elastie limit equal to that cf
geod wrcught iren. Fer a napetitien cf compiicated
articles difficult and axpensive te forge, we caunot
imagine a better mâterial ; and there eau be ne
doubt that malleable cat mron bas net yet bad
justice donc te it by the engineer. Thcugh has
manufacture is getting rather wids1l' spread ou the
continent and in Englaud, it la yet 'n the banda of
comparatively few people, and is iu fact, aimost a
secret. The meat notad English maileable cat
mron founder la Mr. Jch-n Crewley, cf the Kelhiam
Works, Sheffield, and cf Manchester. A bar cor
bis manufacture, five-sixteentha cf an inch in dia-
meten and about a foot long, with a fracture like
steel, la now before us. Few would guess that
large quantitiea cf such roda are cat te Maire the
ceumeon fish-tail gas burnens by cutting tbemi up
and turning and beriug tbema in the Iatbe.

The discovery cf the proceas cf mairing cat mron
malleabe- la asonibed te Samuel Luc- s, whese
specification describes tbe chief featurea cf' the
mode stili. adopted in the manufacture. Dr. Perey
bas Vointed eut that Reaumur, as long ago as 1722,
pubhished this procesa. The differenete betweaa
the positions cf Reanînur and the Lucases-Samnuci
and Thomas-in the m atter is, that Reaumur never
carried eut the discovery on a commercial acale,
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and that ha left thie to be done bv the Englishmen.
lu any case, Reauniur seems to have preferred the
use of a mixture of cbalk or of calcined bones, and
not red ore, for decarboniziing 'the metal.

The pig iron used in the manufacture of malleable
caet iron muet be free frorn phosphorus and sul-
phur. The beat materiale are hence Swedisb a ud
Styrian pige, made with charcoal from the pure8t

ores. The laet kind is ueed in the soutbern parts
of Germany, but its price makes it impossible to
cmploy it in England or even in northern Germany.
The rnoet usual material is bience pig iron made
with coke fromn the hematite ores of the Cumberland
districts. A small proportion of Swedieh pig is
sometimes, but probably very rarely, added. The
pige with the wbitest fractures are preferably cm-
ployed for larger castings, and those with a grayer
fracture for smaller articles. As is usual in these
cases, the proportions of the mixtures uscd are
made a myetery by the different makers, but there
can be littie in this, as different establishments
use pige with different brande and varying mix-
tures. The principal thing je evidently to have as
littie phosphorus as possible. Some yeas ago a
patent was taken out in France for mixing in the
crucible fromn two per cent to eeven per cent. of red
copper with the cast iron intended to be made -
malleable, in order to give it more fusibility, and
to obtain castings with a botter surface. We are
mot aware, bowcver, whethor this plan bas boen
mncb adopted.

The pig. je usually mnelted, in crucibles,.smre-
tîrnes of plumbago, and holding about flfty or even
sixty pounde-the usual size of steel crucibles-
wbich, ini the ordinary method of pouring out by
band, is determined by what an ordinary man can
lift. The crucibles are covered up, in order to
prevent the access of impurities from the coke,
withi a conseqýtent waste ini skirnming the fluid
nietal. As with the crucibles, the furnaces used
are generally those employed in rnelting pot steel,
bcing from two -to three feot square, tind holding
four crucibles. No blaet is used, as the reeulting
saving irn time would be counterbalanced by the
incregsed coneumption of coke In this part of the
process the principal -point je to attain as bigh a
temperature as possible for pouring the metal into
the mold. The melter mostly telle thie by dipping
a red hot iron bar into the crucible,-on withdrawing
which the fluid iron should spring off in aparke.
The crucible is then taken up by a pair of tonge,
and, after skirnring the surface of its contents, it
is ernptied as quicly ne possible.

The molde are made in greea or in dry sand1 in
the usual manner, but great care bas been taken
with the ernall and cornplicated detaile, the molding
of which forme the moat economical application -of
malleable cast iron. These are beet cast tother
and broken off when cold. With heavier and mare
cornplicated castings it is very important carefully
to determine wbere te place the feeders for formý
ing, so to speak, re@ervoire for holding the extra
fluid metal intended to follow up the shrinkage.
If this hae neglected, ernail cracks are produced,
which are cornpletely visible under the subsequent
operation of annealing. Such feedera muet not be
placed at any Buddea changes in shape of the caet-
ing, suob as at any corners-e, g., at the pins caet
on levers, and so on. Trhe castings produced are

rernarkably brittle, and many wasters are prodnced
in cleauing thern. This 'operation je haest donc
iwhen they are thorougbly coooled down. To delay
this titi after the anraealing procoas would of course
be attended c'ith the obvions difficulty of having
te deal with a tongh, mealleable vmaterjal. It je
also important to take the castings ont of the molde
as soon as possible, in order te avoid the production
of cracks, as the ebrinkage in cooling je consider-
able. In fact, almoet double the nsual allowance
for sbrinkage must be made in the patterns, thongh
this somatimes varies, as migbt be expected, with
the mixtures emaployed. The molding boxes are
cither set quite vertical or at a coneiderable in-
clination. The firet position is always oinployad
with emaller castings. The rnoulding should bo
donc very aeatly, ia order te save as rnuch as pos-
sible any cleaning after annealing.

The last and the moet important, difficuit, and
expeneive process je decarbonizing or annealing
the castings. Tbey are placed, together with pow-
dered hematite or red ore, in caet iron cases or
muffies, and kept at a high temperature for a long
time. These boxes, cast with sides about an inch
thick, either have covers or are piled in the fur-
nace one aboya anothor, any oeninge or cracks
being luted with dlay. Oaly round muffles wore
used at one time, but square boxes are now em-
ployed. The castings are packed in these boxes
with alternate layers of hernatite ore, which je
placed so as to form both tho bottom and the top
layer. In packing the boxes with hematite care
muet be takein that thin and thick casting@ do net
corne together. Tbe boxes containing the larger
one muet also be set in the furnace neareet to the
fire, and thoso with the emallor articles in the
binder Plrt f this je not doue, in the firet case
the emaller castings are burnt, and in the second
the larger once get only haif decarbonized.

The decarbonizing furnace je simply conetructed;
the grate je in fron~t, and the fire gases are induced
bctween the boxes placed in the binder part of the
furnace. Or they may conest of square chambers
with an inlt at the aide from a door for charging
and dischàrging; and with a bottom divided into
longitudinal rows, between wbich are placcd two
or three narrow gratinge extending the wbole
length of the furnace. The flues open fromn two
places in the roof. A damper at the sida serves te
watch the firing, which muest be donc vîth great
care and any accoes of air to the castings prevent-
cd. on lighting the fires the temperature je raieed
to a bright red at the end of twenty-four houre ;
thie heat is thon regularly kept up for three, four,
or aven five daya, according te the aise of the eust&
inge and the amount cf annealing it je wi8ed te

give them. At the end of that time tha fire is
allowed to faîl and the temperature to diminish
dnring twenty-fonr hourea; wben the furnace can
be opened and diacharged. The boxes are then
unpacked and their contents cleaned. The anneal-
ing operationisea very delicateoe. Witb too high
a temperature, abould the hematite ha net mixed
with a sufficient proportion of previously uaed ore,
or ahould the air maka its way in, the castings
are moat likely burnt. An unequal or a too low
temperature bas for resait an imperfect decarbon-
iztaion and brittie castings. The most coneider-
able expon8e in this manufacture consiste in the
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renewal cf the cast iron cases, whicb easi1y crack
under the beat, and cannot be used more t ban
once.-Thte Engineer.

Cheap Manufacture of Oxygen.
Few thinge would have more important resuits

iii chemical tecbnology than tbe ebeap manufac-
ture cf oxygen gus. WVe have always kept our
readers intormed cf the varions methods proposed
for attaining this desirable object; an-d we men-
tioned several monthe ngo the process cf MM.
Tessie du Motay and Marechal. Having seen the
operation in progress, we are now able to speak of
its actual results. Arrangements are being made
at the Hotel de Ville, at Paris, for the supply eof
exygen, as a substitute for atmospberic air, to tbe
gas-burners used for illumination tbroughout the
building. The generators and gasometers are
already eplaced in the cellars: and it bas been
ascertained that the empîcyment cf oxygen causes
the brilliancy cf the ligbt to be eigbt or ten timtes
greater. The oxygen, it will be remembered, is
derivcd from the decomposition of manganate of
soda ; aud tbe apparatus for effecting ibis is sim-
ple and not expeneive. In the firsi place, there is
a houler in which stenm is generated aS a nioderate
pressure. The steam is thon passed through an
ordinary supor-heater, a w<irm set in a furuace.
Front i-bis it passes into a r6tort in wbicb the man-
ganate of' soda is kept at a duli red heat. Here
the decomposition je effected, and the eteam-and
oxygen puss on tu a refrigerator in wbîch the steam
je ccndensed, wbile the oxygen passes on te a gas-
holder. Wben the evolution cf oxygen ceases the
steam is sbut off, and a current cf aîmrotspheric air
is pat;sed through thbe retort by whicb the mauga-
nate cf soda is regenerated. Thus the eperator
starts with a charge cf manganate (1 cwt. in the
cxperimnus under description) whicb neyer wants
renewal. The charge cf manganate in actunl use,
aft6r over 80 re-oxydationp, yields about 100 gal-
lons of exygen per hour, the coat cf wbicb is mainly
tbe co8S cf the fuel consunied. A littie .carbonic
acid is disengaged witb the oxygen, but it bas net
been found necessary to separate this. Oï.e useful
applieation cf oxvgen igsehown at the saine spot in
a modification cf the Drummcnd light. A mixture

cf oxygen and coal-gas is burned, and a flame je
made te impinge on a cylinder cf magnesia agglo-
merated by chioride cf magnesium hy the procese
of M. Carlevaris. Tbese cylinders are very com-
pact and lasting, and are the very be8t we bave
seen produced for uimilar purposes. The -light
given, we need bardly say, is very intense, and
the metbod promises te receive extensive applica-
tions in Paris.-Alechanicsl .Magazine.

Ammoniacal Gas as a Motive Power.
The ide& cf using ammoniacal gus ai a motive

power.in place cf steam bas been entertained by
many inventors, but bas neyer before, we believe,
been successfully carried out. A few yeare ago,
MM. Tellier and Flandrin proposed te propol omni-
buses tbrough tbe streets cf Paris, by its means.
Tbey etartcd, or proposed te start, with a vessel of
the liquified gas, and supposed that when this wae
opeu.d, by turnîug a tp, tbe gas would be conden-
sed, anài a vacuum formed, and the piston driven-

back byatinospherie pesr.Orraeewl
ths ee tat the principle of an ammonia englue ie

pretty mucb the saine as that of Newcomen's eteam
engine. The plan, if at ail feasible, is obviousty
better suited for stationary than locomotive machi-
nery, and the meest reasonable application of' amn-
monia bas been made by M. Fremont, who propo-
ses to work a pump by its agency. His engine
diffem's somewbat from, that of M. Tellier, inasmuch.
as he drives the piston in both directions with the
g&s.

A recent visit to the Paris Exposition bas shown
us an engine of' hie actually at work-or, rather, in
action, for ilwasnot uset'ully employed-atnd driven
by a mixture of steain and ammoniacal gatt. Strong
liquid ammonia je used in the boiler, an ,d the vapor
generated is said to be a mixture of at loast 80 parts
of ammoniacal .-as and 20 parts of Bteam, so it may
be fairly called an ammoniacal englue. The prin-
cipal recommendations of ammonia when applied
as a motive power const in the sinall amount of
fuel required, and the short tim-e it takes to get up
the steain, s0 to epeak. The econoniy in fuel is very
great, being about' one fourtb of that required to
generate steam alus. As regards the hoiler, it may
be o>f eh ber of the ordinary forme, the only complete
novelty being the apparatus for condensing the
steamnand aminonia. The gas disengaged (about six
atmospberes at 1100 cent., with an ordinary solution
of ammonia) does its work in the cylinder and tben
escapes into the tubes of a condenser, where the
steam is condensed and the gas is cooled. The gas
then meets with water from. an injector which dis-
solves it, and the solution is carried on into &L ves-
sel called the Ildissolver, " from whicb it je puimp-
ed back into the boiler t» do its ivork. over again.
The water for the injector is* taken froni the boiler,
and is cooled before meeting with the ammoniacal
gas by passing tbrough a worm surrounded with cold
water. These arrangements are necessarily a litie
complicated, and could flot be fully understood
without drawings. It le. bowever, satisfilcîory to
see that an ammonia englue ie a possibility, and
thué power is obtainable where fuel and wvater are
both. scarce.-Mechazie's .Magazine.

Birkhols' Metal.
We see it stated in the papers that A. Birkhols,

formerly of Colt'sfactory in Hartford, the inventor
of a metalic composition resembling braes, for the
manufacoture of which a coinpany bas been forméd
in Providence, R. I., with a capital of $300,000,
bas eold bis patent to theni for $40,000 of the stock,
three cents duty on every pound manufacturcd,
and a salary of $4,000 for 8upcrintending the man-
ufacture.

The following ie a cop y of the patent
Be it known that I, Alexander Birkbols, cf the

city and couty cf Hlartford and state of Connec-
ticut, bave invented or discovered certain new and
useful improvemente in the composition cf cat
metal, by mesans of iwhich grenter strength is ae-
quired, and 1 do hereby declare that the saute is
described in the following specifications.

Se a@ te enable a peireon -skilled tu make the
same, 1 will therefore proceed tn describe its com-
ponent parts, the essential ingredient cf which is
caet iron. To make one bundred pcunds cf this
composition, 1 firet take two pounds cf cast iron,
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two ounces of charcoal, put into a cru 'cible and
lient to a 'white hient. 1 then add thereto Etixty
poundte of copper. I-Jeat tili both are melted to-
gether, then add four ounces of borax and thirty-
eight pounds of zinc.

The mode of proceeding during the meltirg le
miuoh the saine as with ail. other metals melted in
crucibies. When meited it may be poured into
m olds or bars suitale for tbe forge or roiling iii].
Its strength le estimated to be eight thousand
pounds greater to the square inch than the bes
wrought iron, rendering it far more valuabie for
varions purposes.

The proportion of parts niay be varied, whiéh
wilI only cban>e proportiohably the desired effect,
riz., greater amount of strength aud so]idity ; but
1 believe that the proportions about as desoribed
'wiil be best for ail practicabie pur poses. I have
described its component parts and the mode, cf
pro 'ceeding te produce my inîproved composition,
se as te enable a person skilledto make the saine.

What I claim therefore, aud desire te seoure by
letters patent, is the introduction of cast ircu inte
a composition eomposed cf copper aud zinc in
about the proportion, substantiaiiy in the manner
as described.-&entific .Ameican.

Mysterles of making chewing Gum.

A great mauy American girls as weIl as beys
have acquired the parti cul arly -di sagreeabl e habit of
chewiug gum. We ilii tell them how gum je made:
-Il The greatest gum.ianufaes-uring estdblishment
je at Podunk, Mass. ; and the faine of the gum (aud
the gum itseif) je 1 iu the mouthe' c f mnauy. One
of the empinyses of that establishment, who bas be-
corne tborougly initiate4 into the mysteries cf the
manufacture of the gum, was reoently discharged
from the estabish.ment, and has divuiged the mode
cf making the gum whicb these young Americans
mastieate with snob velocity and apparent satisfac-
tion. he gun isj made of certain parts cf gum-
arpbic, guin-tragaoanth, a smail quantity cf resin
and.fal The fat used is net lard (that being toc
expensive), but it je a substance expreseed from the
bodies ef hoge. cas, doge, and other animais found
dead ln the streete cf chies. After the various in-
gredients are meited together in a hunge kettie, a
certain kind cf aikali je put in, for the. purpose cf
whitening the juin. This s.lkali le the samne that
je used by dyers with indigo te give a deep perma-
nent blue to flannels."-Ezchanyge.

Glycerine Soap.
1-itherto, in order te manufacture soaps contain-

ing g] ycerine, and having a more or les transpa-
rent oh aracter, ordinary aoaps bad been sbredded
sud dried and then dieeolved in alcohol. With shese
alcohiolie solutions comparativeiy 8mal proportions
cf glycerine have been mnixedor combined, andtihen
the alcohol bas been distilled or driven off' by beat.

Au invention patented by Mr. Geci'ge Payne, cf
the Belmont Worke, Battersea, London, consiste in
a mode cf manufacturing what are termed Iltran-
sparent soupe," *'by .wbich oomparatively large
preportions cf glycerine may be cembined with the-
seaps, employed, aud at the same time the ooetly
precees cf dislving dry soape la alcehel dispeused
witlî. For these purposee common soaps are«shred.

ed aud are then introduced into or immersed in
glycerine aud subjected te hient for several heurs,
by which the soupe are diso]ved. The ingrediente
are stirred from time te time lu order that the
mixture or combination may*be complete. lu car-

rying out this invention , Mr. Payne uses what are
known as Ilfitted " soape ; they snay be taken
either in the fluid state as tbey corne bot from the
eppers, or f he @oapa may *be shredded after being

framed, but other soaps, however made and in
wbatever ôondition, mnay be used in place cf fitted
seap. H1e places 5 cw te. b 'y weight of tbe seap in
a copper heated by a steam jacket wbiob surraunds
it, and mixes tberewitb au equal part by weight cf
distilled glycerine; the ingredients are kept lieat-
cd aud are Ettirred from time ta time until the whoie
cf the seap ie dissolved, wbicb usualiy takes frcm
eiglit te ten heurs. The cieur solution je tben mun
off and framed in the usual mann.er, sud may after-
wards be cut up into bars andequares- aud stamped
te any suitable sbapes.-MUcitaîices' Mfagazine

The Creusot Works (France), and Indus.
trial Education.

Creuset may be said te form s kind cf model
manufacturing cemmunity, ail placed under the
direction cf a single judividual or- flrm, and con-
sistiug cf 24,000 inhabitants.

The nuinber cf workmen employed le 9,950; the
steani power le equal te that cf 9,750 herses.
ihere are ceai mines which preduce 250,000 tons
annually. There are iron mines, which produce
250,000 ton8 cf minerais per annum ; and the
annual production cf st iron le 130,000 toue
But it je not in the mere production cf raw materi-
ai shat thiscom.panayexpende its ekill. Is couverts
its caet iron inte ail the forme cf wrought iron cm-
ployed in the manufacture cf macbinery, or in the
construction cf large engineering works. Iu the
course cf the year it turne eut 100 loccmotives,
or about tw a week. Although situated far in land,
with ne direct temptatien te undertakn naval en-
gineering, it exhibits numereuB examples cf ma-
s7ine sseamn engines (eue of 950 bore powcr noms-
nal-upward cf 5,000 actuai) for the iron-eiad sLips
cf the French uavy.

It seems, that, froni their earliet chiidhoed, the
childreu, boys and girls, cf the workmen rit thie
immense establishment, are educated sud trained.
in echeeles crganized by M. Schneider. - Se far
from the education wbich they receive puttiug the
wcrkman abeve bie werk, the contrary je the case ;
it enables hlm te de it more te the satisfaction cf,
hie employer, an~d te his own boneur, aud persona]
advancement.

The eystemn cf the instruction give&-at tbe Creu-
set scoels ie fully detailed in tables hanging ou
the walls cf the Great Exhibition; drawiugs of she
habitations cf the werkmeu, their churches, their
hospitals, sud their echeals, are aie exhibited.

Statistical tables illustrate the progree and
changes cf the population ; these are divided into
two parte-the eue ehewing the progrese cf their
material weifitrey, their accumulation cf property,
and their censumptiený cf food sud luxuries .;.- the
other shewing the amount of attendauce nt echeols
the relative statietice cf individual saccese in these
achoole, aud the subeoquent rank ataned by each
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PUpi linthe manufactories. From these we gather
thati the progrese Ôf education lias always been
followed by improved moral character and advanc-
cd social being; that the pupils who bave most
successfully availed themselves of the techuical
schools are those wbo have afterward risen to .the
highest tanks as foremen, clerks, 8uperintendeets,
overseers and engineere, in the. works themeelves.

THE COAL PRODUCTION 0F ENGLAND.
COIL RAMSED IN ENGLAND FOR TWELVE YEAIIS.

Years. Tons. flzars. Tons. Years. Tons.
1855..64,453,079 1859..71,979,765 ]863 ... 83,292,515
1856..66,645,450 1860-.84,042,698.1864 ... 92,787,873
1857-.65,894,707 186l..83,685,214 1865 ... 98,150,587
1858.. 65,008,649..1862..81,688,888 1866-.101,680,543

COAL EXPOýtTED DUING THE:SAXE:PERIOD.

18.5.......... 4,976,902 1861... ...... 7,855,115
1856........... 5,879,779 1862 .......... 8,301,852
1857 .......... 06,787,718 1863 .... ..... 8,275,212
1858 ...... ... 6,529,483 1864........... 8,809,908
18-59...........7,006,949 1865- .... ... 9,189,021
1860 .......... 7,321,882 1866 ......... 9,916,244
Consequently, the coal :used]i in'EngIand during
this time, was
1855.......... 59,476,177 -1861 .......... 75,780,079
1856 ... ...... 60,765,671 16. .. 78,336,486
1857.......... 58,656,889 1863 .. ..... 80,017,808
1858 ....... 5.. 8,479,166 1864 ........ 83,977,965
1859 .......... 64,972,816 1865 ........ 88,961,566
1860 .......... 76,720,866 1866 ........ 91,714,299

The above tables show increase ie home con-
siption, during the icet twelve years, 54 per
cent. ; ratio of increase since the great discussion
in Parliament on this subject, 14per cent.

Sewini M~achine Fos
The following interesting etatisties we gather

from the quarterly returns, made, we believe, under
oath, by the several nianufacturers of trsewing
machines througbout the United States. Th e.figures which we pressent, and which we have been
at 8onie pains to collect, show at a glance the
wonderful growth and great importance of this
brandi of American manufactures. It will be
observed that one company alone has produced
and sold withîn the year over forty-three ihousand
sewing machines. It io somewhat remarkable that,
during the recent stagnation in trade, this business
lias been but .slightly, if at al], aff'ected. But be-
low are the figures in detail:

Sewing machines manufactured and sold, as per
quarterly returne, for the year ending ;.June 10,
1867.

Doîtble.Thread Macheines:
The Singer Manufacturing Co. ........ 48,053

*The Wheeler & Wilson Mf. Co ............ 38,055
The Grciver & Baker S. M. Co ........... 32,999
The Howe Machine Co........ ......... 11,053
The Florence S. M. Co ................... 10,534

*The Weed S. M, Co ....................... 3,638
The Ellîptie S. M. Co ..... *.............. 8,185
The ..Etna S. M. Co .................... 2,958
The Fitikie & Lyon S. M. Co ............ 2,488

The Empire S. M. Co...................... 2,121
The Leavitt S. M. Co..................... 1,051

Total double-thread machines......151,135
&n.qle. Threadz Machie;

The WVilcox & Gibbs S. M. Co............. 14,152
The Shaw & Clark S. M. Oô............... 2,692
The Goodspeed & Wyman S. M. Co ....... 2,126

Total single-thread machines......... 18,970

Total of botli kinds ................. 170,105
-Financial Ohi-onicle.

The Central American States.
The Ilartford*Coi£rant, U. S. says-.
The large profits of the Pannama Railroad revive

every now and tien certain old projecti for the
constructio)n of-anotier railroad or the canalization
cf Central America. There can be no doubt that
lied the people of the region which lies hetween
Mexico aud Southi America been possessed of or-
dinary commercial activîty, two or three well
traveled routes would ere this have been opened
from ocean te ocean. But like the inhabitants of
other portions of Spcnish America, they have been
too busy with revolutions and political squabbles
to find any tume or energy to devote to, industry or
trade. The five Central American republies al
achieved their independence about 1821,e and iin
1823 formed themselves into a confederation, which
lceted until 1839, wlien it feil to pieees and ail the.
members set themselves up as independeet powers.
The 'largest one je Nicaragua,-whieh is about the
saine size as Georgia; its capital is Managua, with
tee thoueand inhabitants ;'its total population is
about four huedred thousand, cf whom. thircy thou-
saed are whites, tee thousand eegroeq, and the
remainder Indiane aed haif-breeds. The next in
size is Honduras, hcving about the samne area as
Mississippi; its capital, Comiayagua, has eighteen
thousaed inbabitn:nts ; its total population is about
tiree hundred and fifty thousand souls. Guatemala
je the third of the Central American republics,
being a little larger than Ohio; the name of its
capital je also Guatemala, with forty thou8and
inliabitants; the total population is estimated at
one million and oee hundred thousand, or greater
than that of ail the isthmian powers together.
Costa Ricn je the eext in size, its area beîng sorne-
what more exteeded than. that of West Virginia;
àt capital San Jose, containe thirty thousand souls;
its total pojulatioe je one huedred and twenty
tliousand. The emalleet of these powers is San
Salvador, which doce not cover quite as much
ground as Massachusetts ; its capital is also styled
San Salvador and its inhabitants number perbape
fifteen thousand ; the whole population je belîeved
to reaeh six hundred. tbonsaed. The existing
constitution of Nicaragua was adopted in 1858, of
Honduras in 1865, and of Guatemala in 1847. The
presidents of ail the republies serve four years-
unlese they are overtlirown by a revolution--except
the executive of Costa Rica, whose terni cf service
je tiree years. The terni Central Amnerica je
geeerally coneidered te include beside the five re-
publics, the 8tate of Yucatan, ini Mexico, aed the
state of Panama ie Columbia.
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Tobacco produoed in the *United States
It is estimated that in tbe year 1866 the enarmous

amouat cf 330,561,500 lbs. cf tobacco was grown
and manufactured in the 'United States. At pre-
sent, Virginia produces a larger quantity than any
other State, the amouat cf last year's crop beiag
estimated at 70,000,000 lbs., or more than one-fifth
partcf the wbole. Next ia order follows Kentucky
with 69,000,000 Ibe. ; Maryland with 35,300,000. ;
Nortb Carolina. with 35,000,000. ; Tenessee with
29,500,000. ; and Ohic with 26,000,000. The total
arnount above given shows a falling off from the
amouat raised in 1860 cf about 104,000,000 lbs.,
neiirly the wbole of this difference oeurring in
Virginia and Kentucky. This deficit was of
curse cau8ed by the late war. The total amount
divided amongHt a population of 35,000,000, gives
rather more than 9 lbs. to eacb person.

Kerosene Lamp Explosion.
Rccently, as Mr. Nathan Todd and wife, of

Rowley, Mass., were retiring, the latter attempted
ta blow out the light, which immediately commu-
nicated with the kerosene, oausing an explosion.
Mrs. T. wau in ber nîght dre8s, whicli tock tire,
burning bier severeiy. Mr. T. at lengtb smathered
the flames and extinguisbed the fire, but not until
hoe as well as his wife wvas badly injured. The
accident arose from blowing the.flame down into
the lamp.-Néwburyport flerald.

Blowing down the cbimaney is a very poor way
cf extinguisbing a lamp. It requires a good deat
of dcxteriby and a considerable amount of breath.
It should nover ho resarted ta except the abject be
ta blow up the lamp. The eaaiest way of extin-
guîshing a lamp happons to ho the safest; turn
the wick down pretty low and give a slight puif at
the Ixttom cf the chirnney.-&itntific American.

Death in .the Bottie..
A singular' explosion case je reported by the

engineors cf the Manchester Bciler Association.
An oarthenware bottle cf about a quart capacity
was used, whon full cf bot water, as a bed warmer.
After filling it on a-previcus occasion, the cork was
tied dcwn with a. waxod end. When the bottle
was next brcugbt inta requisitian, instead cf being
ernptied of its cold water and refilled with hot, it
iras put ail tightly corked, into theoaven cf a
kitchen range, ti' bo beated up ontire. Ia a short
time a violent explosion taak place, the battis wae
burst, and pieces cf the aven doar were thrown into
the rôom with such violence as te instantly kili ono
persan, and sericusly injure two others.

N~ew N~omenclature of Diseases.
The resuit of labors extending thraugh several

yeare, cf conimittees appointed by the London
College cof Pbysiciàns* appeftrs in a new nomen-
clature and classification of diseases. This -work
bas been preparcd voluatarily and gratuitousiy,
and will benceforth be used by the medical de-

partarents of the English Army and navy. Bach
titie is translated into the Latin, Frencb;, German.
and Italian languages, so as to coins into generai
use abroad as well as at home, In the new nomen-
clature the utmost precision of language consistent
with intelligible simpiieity bas been aimed at and
attained, The first necessity of sanitary records,
is that for statistical and scientifle purpases the
samne thing shail be aiways signified by the same
titie. The above mentioned work furnishes the
means by which this end inay be attained, and
coming fromn se high an authority, its acceptance
as a..universal stand ard, seems certain.

The Way ta H-ealth.
The only true wa.y to health is that whicb coin-

mon sense dictates torna. Live withia the bounds
of reason. Bat moderately, drink tempeately,
sleep reguiariy, avoid.excess in antg, adpe
serve a conscience " voi cf offence." Sorne men
eat thcmseives to death, seine drink themselves to
death. seine wezir out their lives by indolente, and
somne by over exertion, others are kiiled by the
doctorp, while nlot a few sink into the grave under
the effects of vicions and bsastly practices. Ail the
medicines in creation are not worth a farthing ta
a man who is' constantly and babituaily vioit.itlg
the. iaws cf his owa nature. AIl the medicai
science in the world cannot save him from a pre.
mature grave. With a suicidai course of conduet,
he is plaating the seede of decay ia bis own con-
stitution, and accelerating the destruction of bis
own lifc.-s&intfic Aémerican.

The Diet of Moles.
A champion -for these indefatigable excavators

bas been found ia a Mr. Weber, one of the savans
of Zurich, Swîtzeriaad. This gentleman examined
the stomaebs of a number of moles caught in
difféernt localities, but failed te discover therein
the slightest vestige cf plants or roots; whcreas
they were filied by the remains of earthwornks.
He shut up several cf these animais in a box con-
taining earth and sod witb growing grass and a
smaller case cf grub or earth warms. In nine

d's two, moles devoured 341 white worms, .193
earth worms, 25 caterpillars, and a dead mouse.
Fed with a mnixed diet cf raw meat and vegetablea,
the moles ate the meat and left tbe plants; and
when vegatables exclusîvely were deait out ta them,
la twenty-four heurs both died cf starvation.

Causes of Âcute Bronchitfs.
In aur climate, bath forme cf the disease are

very common. The essential feature cf the dis-
euse consiste in an inflammation cf the bronchial
tubes, and, ie commonly produced by cold and
moisture, applied generally or loeally, as by means
cf danip clothing, or exposure te a cold, moiet,
variable atmospbere, especially, after the body bas
been overheated by exercise or crowded rooms, or
the inhalation cf metallie dust or gases. Dr.
Charles, T. Jackson, the distinguished chemist.cf
Boston, riearly lest bis life on one occasion by an
attack cf acute bronchitis, cau.sed by the sudden
inhalation cf chilorine gas. Ipecac, a . powder,
wben inhaled by soine individuals, wilI cause,
bronchitis. The dust cf newly eut bey, and the
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pollen cf the rag weed, in Borne persens will pro.
duce the samne effeet; aise the flowering cf roses,
and the inhalation cf du8t, exhaled froni the foliage
of gi-owing plants and trees. Flooping cougb is ne
doubt a certain formi of brouchitis, induced by at
epecîfie morbid poison di-rectly on the bronchial
mucous membrane.

A very severe formn cf bronchitis often acem-
panies some . f the eraptive fevers, meamies, scarla-
tina, and small-poz, consti.tuting a most dangerous
and sonetimes fatal comnplication. lu measies, the
recession of er-u'ption is frequently followed by a
great increase in the broncbial disorder, whicb is
announced by the great inerease cf cough, and
suddcn oppressive dyspnoea. From the suddenness
cf the production and disappearance cf the latter
symptoms, wh.ich is occasionally observed in the
cases, it bas been suggested, that iL is possible they
may be rather congeqtive, than infiamiatory, al-
thougb if the congestion continue, bronchitis is the

There are aise many cbronie .diseaeses wbich
inay be said te farcir the developemeus cf acute
brenchitis, these are Bright's disease cf the kidneys,
and diseases cf the heurt and lungs. It often
oecurs during the progrese of pulmonary tuber-
culosisî, and sometimes proves very fatal te the
ptiettt.-led. & ,Surg. Riep.

First Discovery of the use of Coal.
Thte Belgians dlaim te bave been the firet te

discover the use of ceai, aud this diseovery, thcy
say, %vas made by one H-uiles, a blacksmith, cf the
village of Pieuevaux, near Liege, lu the year *1049,
fi-oni Nvblose namne they derive the werd «"houille."
CeaI w-as first used as fuel in London in the latter
palrt of the thirteenth century ; but the smoke was
censidered se injurions to the publie health that
ParIiatreu't petitioned Kin- Edward 1. to prohibit
its bnrning as an intolerable nuisance,. He cein-
plied, and issued bis proclamation against it. The
mest severe measures were thon empioyed te abo-
lisU its use-fines, impriuent, and the destruc-
tien cf furnaces and wrkhops where it was used.

Animal Grafts.
Plastic surgery recegnizes life in a part and

*grafts oue part cf the body on anether, or replaces
a portion of -a nose or a finger when lopped off,
and witnesses its continued grwt. a lower
animals this j'rinciple is mcre astoniinyde
volop6d. CuL a pelyp into a dozen pienes and
each fragment wili develope itself into an inde-
pendent -and perfect type of the species. A French
naturaliat, M."Vulpain, eut off the toilr3 of tadpoles,
and saw thern net ouly live but grow for ten -days,
indifférent te, ail theories of nervous ceuters, di-
go-stive tîpparatus, or circulato)rv systeme. But the
Iliîuernb that seorna te have the strongest dose cf
the -"vital principle," is the tail cf a rat. This le
the very id,-al cf life, and here, if anywhere, we
ought.to locate the seat cf vitality. The following
experiment was made by M1r. Bort. Hue dried a
rat's tail under LUe bell cf an air. pnînp, and in
immediate proximi.ty te conceutraied sulphurie
neid, se as gradnally te deprive it cf ail moisture.
Then hie placed iL in a bermeticaliy eeàled glass
tube foi five days. At LUe end cf thie timo lie

subjected it for a number of houre to a temperature
of 98' Cent. in a stove, and subsequently 8ealed it
a second time in bis tube. Four days more havinge
elapsed, lie united this tail by its cut extremity,
to the freshiy eut etump of a living healthy rat,
and quietly awaited the resuit. lis success was
as coinplete as it was marvellous. It commencedl
to, expand and perforai the natural duties of a tail,
and three menthe afterward lie demonstrated bv a
secoud amputation, and a careful injection, -that it
was furnished with proper vessels and was a liv-

in ato f the second rat!1
W'hIt rich lessons practical snrgery may learn

from snob experimente, can be imagined. A
careful anatomist bas transplanted a fragment of
bone frem the skull cf one rabbit to the akuli of
another, and found it forni adhesions and replace
the lotit portion perfectly. A piece of periesteum
taken from a rabbit twenty-four honrs after death,
grew and produced bone when grafted neatiy on
a living animal of the saâme species. Ner-Ve, a]80
have been removed fromn one body to another with
sueceas, and some very singuinir results noticed
where a portion of a niotor was excised and supplied
by a fragmentcf a sensory filamenat. The diseases
to which grafted members are subjeet,.after they
have beent exposed te certain ire-agents, are aIso
full of hints for the pathologîit and the physician.
-Méedical and iSurgical Repor-ter.

.&rtificial Digestion.

A London physician, Dr. Marcet, has annoned
a process by whioh natural digestion is simulated
by artificial means, and solid food may tbereby be
prepared for invalids. Dr. Marcet takes fifty-eight
grains of muriatie acid having a specifie gravity of
1-1496 ; fifteen grains of pepsine-the erganie
prineiple procured from the stomaeh cf a pig or
other animal. Diluted in a pint of water and add-
ed to a pound of raw meat, the whole is allowed to
sim mer over a water bath, at about the temperature
of the body, 980 F. When the me'at is by this means
sufficiently broken up, it isestrained atnd the acid
neutralized by eighty-one grains of bicarbonate of
soda. The produet is of a meet agreeable character,
easiiy digested and vastly more nutritious than beef
ea. Where pepsine cannot bo obtained, the doctor
bas found strips of calves' etomace answer very
Wel.

Time required for seeing the Exposition.
To view the Paris Exhibition (according te an

Enalisb writer's calculation), it is necessary te de-
vote on an average five minutes te the glass case
of each exhibitor. ihese nuniber, it is stated, 45-
000; it wouid, therefore, take 22à5,000 minutes,
making 3,750 heurs, or 156 days 6 heurs ; that is,
5 months, 6 days and 6 hours, réckoning 24 heurs
for each day. But as the interner cf the place can
only be visited fromi 10 o'ciock in the moeming till
6 in the evening, there at only 8 heours at the visi-
tor'@ disposai int3tead cf 24.. One would therefore,
be occupied in the inspection 15 menthe, 18 days,
18 heurs, suppesing that ho entered the building
every day at 10 o'clock and did net leave it until
6.From this calenlation it wîil be obvious that
it ie by no means possible te examine the whole of
the exhibition 'during the period cf iLs duration.


